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. SEPTEMBER 19, 1895. 

THE GOLDEN SIDE. 
.......=..:~,....,. HERr~j is 11lanya rest in the road~of life 

If we would only stop to take it; 
And mnny a tone from the better land 

If the querulous heart would make it. 
'ro the soul that. is full of hope, 

And whose beautiful tl'11f~t ne'er faileth, 
'1'he grass is gTeen and the flowers are bright, 

'1'houg'h the winter's storm prevaileth. 

Better hope, thoug'h the clouds hang low, 
And to keep the eyes Rtilllifted ; 

l~or the sweet blue sky "'ill soon peep t,hrough, 
'\Then the 0lnino118 clouds are rifted. . 

'1'he1'e was never a nig'h t without a day, 
Or an evening' without a lnorning, 

And the darkest hour, as the proverb goes, 
Is the hour before the dawning. 

'1'here iF! many a geln in the l>ath of life, 
Which we pass in our idle pleasure, 

'1'hat is richer than the jeweled crow"n 
Or the miser's hoarded treasure; 

It Inay be the love of a little child 
Or a mother's prayer to heaven, 

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks 
For a cup of water given. 

Better to weave in the web of life 
A bright and golden filling, 

And do God's will with a cheerful heart, 
And hands that are ready and willing, 

Than .to snap the delicat~, TIlinute thread 
Of our curious lives asunder, 

And then to blame heaven for tangled ends, 
And sit and grieve and wonder. 

-Charles Afaclcey. . 
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WHEN 'the fight beg-jns within hiniself, 
A man's worth something. 
... The soul wn,ke&l . 
And grow~. Prolollg that hatt.le through his life I 
Nevel' leave growing, till the life to come. , 

-Brolvllil1g. 

MANY young \men are t,rouhled about NUl 
problem of success in life. "In what busines~ 
can I engage that will insure success 'f" Thel'p 
is no Sllcb business known. Success or failure 
li~s in· you, not in the business. Wit,h the 
habit of work, hard, persevering honest work~ 
~oupled with economy and good moral prin
ciple, you will succeed ;- not otherwise. 

THE two Corresponding Secret,aries, 0, U. 
Whitford, of the Missionary Society, and 
F. E. Peterson, of the 'rract Society, started 
for West Virginia Septem ber 10th to spend a 
few weeks among the churches. of the South
ea.stern Association. They propose to be 
with the Berea Church Sabbath, Sept. 14th, 
and then visit the others as circumstances 
will permit. These brethren will labor in the 
interests of our denominational work, es
pecially as connected with the two societies' 
mentioned. 'Ye wish these brethren the best 
of success in cultivating' the a,cquaintance of 
our West Virginia brethren, and thus strength
ening and unifying our work. 

ONE fact was made very prominent at our 
recent ConferellCe: viz., that our opportunities 
for work are out-numbering our workers. It 
has sometimes seemed like a serious question 
wit,h our ~Toung men, when seeking to prepare 
tbemselves for fields of usefulness, whether 
there would be openings for them when ready. 
Matter-of-fact luen, not much inclined to trus't 
God for t,he openings and support, have often 
spoken discouragingly to young men, and 
advised them to turn their attention to almost 
any other line of business than the lninistry. 
But our churches and mission fields are still 
calling' for competent and consec1'8,ted work
ers. There is room for the best, the most 
talented, the Illost thoroughly educated 
young men. There is room for all whom t.he. 
Lord will call to thissacl'ed work. Let noone 
fea,r that the delnalld will not keep ahead of 
the suppl,V, as long- as' t,his poor, sin-cursed 
earth is in need of a Savionr, and as long HH 

the callous (~OnSCiell('eH of othm'wise g'ood Inell 
permit them to disohey t,he pla.illeHteolll
ulancJs of Goo, 

pe .. s~nal.contact with multitudes of English- the ~9uthCl;trolina'e»periment underGovern
!-Ipea,king pe'ople . throughout the world. . .' .or.~Tillmjan.B.Y a law: receu tly enacted, after 

Now we have another opportunity hf a s~m-' the 'first. of-JllJy, 1896, the system of private 
ilar nature in ,the Eipo~ition at. Atlanta, : saloons is to,. be abolished in the Empire" and 
}eorgia" opening the first of October. The· the" inanufacturea!ld, sale of liquor will be 
Lpportiol11nentas lnade upon. our churches transferred exclusively to. th~ Government. 
:~()ln'pl'ehend8 the expense which ~the equip- The young Czar se~ms determIned to put an· 

. ·nent aud Inana,ge.mentof. suitable rooms in effectual stop to ·the presen,tsystem of drun k-
, he Atlallta building's will· requiI~e. enness through ci'edits given,' and ,the various' 
,\Ve ·the'r'efore urge that all our churehes give. devices of unpl'incipled saloon-keepers. But 

ol'or~EP attention to this matter, and for:- it does~o~ appear that his effort is to . be to 
yard the amounts itidieatedas soon . ~s pos:' spop drlnlnllg. Th~ Governlnent becomes the 
,ihle to the Treasurer, Prof. W. C. Whitford, saloon-:-keeper. Some of the evils, may be re-
\lhed, N. y.", ' moved, but the curse remains. 

WHILE 'the persecutions for conscience' sake 
Moe going on in Georgia andTennessee~ 

ag-ainst Se'venth-day Ad ventistA,· Puntia<;!, 
Mich., has thrown eleven Salvationists into 
.iail on a charge of" obstructing the streets." 
. rrhese prisoners 'say they also are persecuted 
~'or conscience' sake. But there is a wide dif
rerence between their alleged offence and that 
of the Seventh-day Adventists. The latter 
consider it a sin to work on the day which 
,Jehovah has set, apart, blessed and sanctified 
and commanded all men to observe as his 
Sabbath; while 110 Scrpitural law .would be 
violated by refraining from obstructing th~ 
I'.itreets which. the city ordinance forbids. 
There rnay be and probably is a spirit of per
secution exhibited in the forlner caRe, but the 
victilns stand on very different grounds from 
t,hose who are persecuted for Sabbath-observ
ance. To obey the law of the land, ill oue 
case is a sin ag'ainst God; in the other ease it 
is right and honorable. In one case, it "ren
ders unto Ca.esar the thing's that are Cae
sar's; " and in the other case "unto God the 
things that are God's." 

THE Liquor problern is still asking for 
solution in all the nations of the earth. 
That,as an unmittig'ated evil, it is hydl'a
headed and taxing the civil and moral forces 
of every land with increasing insolence and 

THE WARFARE • 
The war-cry' sounds. . Soldiers go'" forth, 

leaving homes, friends and prospects for the 
hottest of the battle, laying down life, if need 
be, to save their country~s,fl~g. Some there 
are who remain at, hOlne . and tell howthey 
would ,fight, if "duty" called them, and how 
bright they would keep their weapons and 
how bravely they would 11leet the foe, not 
stopping to reflect that the call" to arl11s" is 
as In uch to them as to th~jr neighbor. 

So it is in life. We are all called to "fight the . 
good fight of faith," and while some struggle 
to follow the great Leader, regardless of self
denial, there will ever be others to tell what 
they:, wOlild do, if, they were " Christian 
soldiers," unmindful that the ,Commander, 
even Jesus, wants all to engage in this war 
against the deadly foe.' 

While some make mistakes'and falter in the 
ranks, they rallyagain~ under the cheering 
wo"rds, "Fear not, for I am with thee, " and 
press furward, on to victory. The sin is, to 
stand outside the arlny of the Lord. 

Anlmunition may gather dampness, shot 
may be' Inisdirected, but it IS the" Christian 
soldier's" duty to keep volley after volley 
pouring into Satan's strong-holds, until he 
can shout, "Victory, victor.y, 'through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." ; E. 

destructive power, cannot be denied. Every THE HIDDEN FORM. 
attelnpt, at suppression which has ever been un- 'fhe huge, granite block lay beforethesculp-
dertakell has been, at the most, only a partial tor. Webs and dinginess ~ested on the 
success. Illtempera,nce, in its various forms cold, gray stone. But his gaze was straight
to-day, is the dOlninant evil of this sin-cursed fixed, through a.Il, to a hidden form. He 
world. But while we earnestly desire its COill- caused it to be removed to rests,' and with 
plete suppression, and the emancipation of skill placed the points of his instrument of 
our nation and all nations frolll its power mea.surement on its rough surface; a,nd then, 
and from the insatiate and perverted appe- with ha'i'nmer and chisel, he slowly broke and 
tites which den1and unnatural stimulants and cut away the stone, unt~lafter long and 
narcotics, still it, is too much to expect that patient toil, feature by feature of the beauti
either the civil or nioral forces will speedily ful angel he saw' hidden there was revealed. 
and permanently overcolne lluillan depravity So are we, before the Master Sculptor. He 
and bring ill the millennium. The struggle rests us where he wills, cold' and shapeless. 
will-rnost"like1y continue for a long time to Over us are spun the webs, of sin; on. us lies 
COIne, as in the past, with here a victory and the dust of indifference. ' ~ut his all-seeing 
there a defeat, until God shall see fit to illter- eye recognizes his likeness, undeveloped. He 
pOBe in SOine lnarvelous displays of divine places the points or ineasureInent on us, as he 
vengeance, and of diviJ~e Inercy, to wipA out deems best. 
iniquity and give peaee to hi~ weary people. Itma,Y bethe pressure of poverty, thesharp 

THI~ attention of all our CIllu'che8 is caned But in the meantiIue it relnains for all right- point of disease, from which we cannot turn 
to the apportionmeut found OIl page ()06 If' minded lllen a,nd women to enter every open aside, and then, with repeated Q,lows, with 
t.hisasseSslllent se~lns rather hig·h. please bem' door a,ud work for the good of the rst,ce. We the hanlmer of affiictionand it chisel,: keen-, 
in Iniud that it is becauHe of extra and irn- rejoice in every 'larg'e or small victory ovel' edged, of his own choosing, slowly; breaks 

I' 

portant derllands in the proseeution of OUI" the saloon e'vil. . Every act of restriction,look-"'ltWay the block: and chisels the atom8 of our 
work. Our representation at the World'H iug toward complete suppression, that does ve~y being, until it seems that naught ca,n 
Fa,ir two years flgo was an ellt.eJ'priHe of not compromi8e pri.nciple and make state or remain; but, at length we stand forth, in 
greater sigllificanee to Seventh-day Bu.ptish; . na,tion fJal'tjc(~PS cl'irllinis in the evil, should "his image, ""-:'sinless beauty restored, )Juri- " 
and tlleir work than ean he eHt imuted in be uplleJd by every loyal luan 01' woman ill tied, sanctified, fit for his temple. 
money. 1'hel'e was HOme additional cost to the land. . Then let us not murmur at the strokes, as 
our churches, but ))othiilg . ill . c()lnpal'isdn t.o . "1'he Russian Goverlllnent has ~ntered upon they fall, one b.y one;' ~t is only the ~hi8eliDg, 
thea.dvanta.ges thus. afforded for the dissem- a course o( determined opposit1on· to the "arid this Umust needs be," ifwe·-find·place . 

; ination of our liter~ature and our views by . private saloon, on something of the plan ofatnonghis chosen on~s. .' .E. 
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NEWS AN D COMM ENTS. i qlachines for ordiuaryprinting, which in rap- streets are fairy-land' and the flag is every-
-----~----'----"---' --'-'-,-'..,.....' -' --'-- idity far excel the hand inethod. where. The overw'helming public sentim.ent is 

JAPAN has consented to accept$22,990,OOO' '. expressed in the full page cartoon of this. 
as extra indelnnity from China for the evac- THE yacht race for the American Cup, be- morning's paper. A crippled, blood-stained 
uation of, the ,Lias Tong peninsula. twe?n the Defe~der, America~, and the Val- veteran stands at the city gate while a radi-

, , kyrle III, E~_~.hsh, has occup~ed much n~ws- ant I~entucky maiden holds' out to hinl the 
EXrl'ENSIVE forest fires have been raging in paper space. of late and abs?rbed " In.uch t.lme key of the town. In the opinion of many, the 

southern, N, e,w J"ersey, and are estimated to and thought If'olen mtlst Indulg"e' In l'a~lnng " R . . • " '", - .:":='~.!~ _ most enthusiastic welcome that t,he G. A.. ~ 
--..' ' have burned 7,000 acres of for~sts.·--·- it seems much less .harmful and cruett6-sport, 'has·ever receiv~d is here south 'of the Ohio 

. .' with the sails ~lld the breez~ than with horse,S l-, iver. THE postmaster at the Chicago post-office ' 
or other animals. .' . . 'This is· as it should be. T,he city of Lo, uis-'states that they handle on the average ~OO,-

000 letters daily and fifty tOllS ofnewspapeI's. "No living germ of disease can resist the' ville is doing something lllore thallentertain.,. 
antiseptic power of essence of cinnamon for ing the G. A. R. It is olaking history. Such 

CHOLERA is said to be epidemic at Honolulu. 
· 'The deaths at last reportJ were not numerous, 

being only eight anlong the Chinese and na
tives. 

occasions a.re landmarks in the' forward lnore than a few hours," is the conclusion an- . 
nounced by 1\1. Cham berlaill as the result of march of a great people. We are one nation 
prolonged j'esearch and experhnent in ~I. with one flag. It was a Southern man who 
Pasteur's laboratory. It is said to destroy said: .. 

FRESH· Spanish troops have been landed in 
Cuba to the number of 13;100. It is the in
tention to increase the army of defense against 
.the insul'gentsuntil it will have 80.000 men. 

microbes as effectively, if not as rapidly, as "Our days of perfect peace are on, 
Our compact made anew, 

corrosive sublimate. Ann every shade of gl'l1Y has gone 

AN atteInpt to blow up the Rothschild's 
banking establishInent in Paris Sept. 5th 
failed. The cuI prit was arrested and, like 
most anarchists, only expressed regrets at 
the failure. ' 

THE Secretary of War has ordered that the 
new star, representing the admission of Utah 
as a state, shall be placed in the flag .. ;I."his 
makes the nUluber fort y-five, but the date of 
admission is fixed for July 4, 1896. 

THIR'rY-FIVE men were entolllbed in the 
Osceola Mines at I-Ioug'hton, Mich., Sept. 8th, 
by what was thought to be an incelldiary 
fire. Twenty of the thirty -fi ve were married' 
lIlen, and most of them have large faruilies. 

Mon.E Armenia.n outra.ges are reported. 
Five thousand persons have been Inade horne
less by the Turks. A force of 1,000 Turks 
pilla,ged and burned four villages. IvIen were 
tortured and women and children assaulted. 

Two poor boatlnen, John Cleghorn and 
Patrick Mears, accideritally discovered and 
secured two boxes of gold and silver buried 
in the soil of t,he river bank near lVIaysville, 
I{y., valued at $20,000. The coins bear dates 
from 1825 to 1865. 

CHICAGO has a pastor who recelltlypreached 
011 the" Ethics of Bicycling." His text was 
found in Jer. 18: 3, "Behold he wrought a 
work on the wheels.'" IJrobably this preach
iug of the Gospel wasinstrul1lentaIin convert-

· ing many souls to-the "Bicycle Craze. " 

1'1' is stated tha,t Geo. Vanderbilt's nloun
tain hOIne at Ashville, N. C., has alr~a.dy cost 
$4,000,000, and it will cost as much more be

WILLIAM BROCKWAY, seventy years old, is 
;I ..-. 

now held apl'lSOner In New York to answer 
to' charg:es of counterfeiting on a larger scale 
than any other man living. He has carried 
on his operations for the past forty years and 
has put in circulation b'ogns notes u,Illount
ing to Inillions of dollars. In all this time h(:' 
has served but four years in jail. 

EMPI~()YI~S of the Boston & Maine Rail
road have received the following' notice fronl' 
the com pany: "Your attention is called to 
the fact that vou are not allowed to use ., , 

tobacco in any form whatever while on duty, 
nor on trains or in stations when off dut,y, . 
with UnifOrll1 or badg'e 011. This rule is iru-
perative and Inu8t be regarded at. all times." 

ACCORDING to the JOlll'na} of Edl1ClltioIl, the 
following figures will show the relative ex
penditul'~B of ten different countries ill their 
educational and military depart,mellts-a fav
orable showing' indeed for the United States: 

MILl'l'AHY. 

France .................................... $4 00 
B~ngland..... ....... ....... .............. 3 72 
llolla.nd ................................. 3 58 
Prussia.... ... .............. .............. 2 04 
l~ussia..... ....... ................... ...... 2 04 
Austria....... ........... ................. 1 36 
Denlullrk........ ........................ 1 96 
Italy ......... ·.............................. 1 52 
Switzerland ....................... ...... 82 
United Stat.es.... ....................... no 

II; n UCA'I'ION. 

$ 70 
(i2 
64 
50 
03 
32 
9~1 

B6 
84 

1 35 

ONE of tIle buildings at the Southern Fair 
at Atlanta is to be devoted to the negro, illus
trating their progress in education and other 
ways since the war. MI'. B. T. Washing·ton, 
the colored principal of the Tuskegee Normal 
and Industrial Institute, will ta.ke part in the 
opening exercises of the Exposition. 
==========-=. ::::::._--=. -=. ==-"::::::':::= ... -"-"--' ".:_." .. _ .... _' .-

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
fore it will meet the owner's wishes. If this THE twenty:i1inth national encampInent of 
expenditure were for some philanthropic, re- the Grand Army of th(\ Republic is now 'being, 
lig'ious, or educational purpose what a power held, and Louisville is ablaze with glory. The 
for good it would be. lights of Camp Cold well glilnmer in the dis-

tance as we write. The streets are alive with 
THE art department of the Atl~nta Ex- visitors. The veterans are tasting Southern 

position promises to .be of rare merit. Many h 't l't d a very pleactallt dose they OSpl a 1 y, an " .. c 

of the leading artists of America will contrib- find it. There have been somereport.scurrent 
ute valuable works of art. The chief of the that while the encarnpluent wa-s invited here 
department is Horace Bradley, who has re~ by a few of the leading people, the mass of the 
cently returne~ 'from Europe with a long list citizens are not in sympathy w~ththe occa
of works of artists of distinction. 'siou. Such reports are untrue and unkind. 

THERE are in the United States 2,000 daily, . No one wt.o has lived in this city,:the past two 
and nearly 15,000 weekly, papers, with about months can'doubt the he~rtiness of the wel-
3,000 \ other regular publications.,. such ,as 'come being held out to the"old soldiers. For 
mOlithlies,quarterli~s, etc. Great strides. are weekstbe people have been preparing for an<l: 

· now 'befng luade in'· 'perfecting' type-setting looking forward to 'the . great event. The 
...". . . . ,. ~ 

.' 

r1'o mingle with the blue." 

'An ex-confederate~offlcer said to lne to-day 
" The issues of the war are settled and we are 
g'lad they are settled as they are. 'What a 
misfortune it ,vould· have been if we hacl won 
and we now had a, di vided country!" These 
g'eneroussentiments should be received with 
the same noble sincflrity in which they are 
'uttered. 

This is the K~entuck'y way of stating it: 
" The State of I{entucky-the city of Louis
ville-long ag:o threw those geographies into 
the fire whieh rnade a line of demarcation be
tween North and ~outh~ vVe know no such 
terms. ,\Ve only know that we are Americans; 
and God bless the boys in blue who are here 
to-day. We rej oice that we can tell theIn so 

" face to face, eye tOB,Ye, heart to heart. 
Croakers !Why certainly. '1:'he1'e are 0,1 ways 

croakers. But, they are not speaJdng about 
the 'val'. '1:'hey are not croakers about our 
rights in the territories or any ot.her dead 
issues. 'fhey croak becaupe the'y can't help 
it. They were born that way. But the de
tecti ve corps of the CourieI' Joul'nal has 'yet 
to hear a cross word said of the Union or the 
flag. " 
-----_._ ... ,-.. _._ .. _-,- .-. --,,--_ ... _-,--" ..... _--,--_ ... ,_ .. _--, _._-
THE PLACE OF OUR COLLEGES IN DENOMINATIONAL 

WORK.* 
BY rflE8lDEN'l' n. C. DAVIS. 

Things which lie upon the surface are easi1y 
washed away. 'fhe house that is built upon 
the sand must soon fall. 

That the organized work of Seventh-day 
Baptis,ts has realized a steady growth for 
m.ore than two centuries is ample proof that 
the structure rests upon a firm foundation. 

The intelligent grasp of truth, with intelli
gen t methods of self-propagation, have con
tributed to this perpetuit,y, and the hope of 
the future is, in addition to these things, in ' 
an intelligent conscientiousness. 

We are told that thisis the age of the peo
ple! The evangelists in their grand cam
paign for the evangelization of the masses 
emphasize tJIis truth.. They are right, and 
ma'y God bless them in their work. But the 
people must be educated, to secure the strong 
Christian power which evangelization seeks 
to secure. 

The early institutions of learning were 
founded principally for the clergy. Our own 
Alfred University was, founded in the same 
sacred interest. But the popular drift of the 
tilnes has carried educational work beyond 
these limits, out into liberal edtication for the 
multitudes. It is a permanent progreas i,n 

• Spoken at the Annual Meeting of the Education Society. Plain
field, N. J., August 28.1895. 
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civilization. T,lle great public school system 3. Finally, our colleges ne€dfinancial sup- cute and 'punish. Notwithstanding ,the un
is laying the foundatioll ' for this work. The port. ., . answerable arguments, for every s~de of the 
children are, g'iveu, JuniversalIy, prinlary in- In our missionary work' we, all· want a ' bill, when it was presented for action it, w~s, 
struction. And with the high school depart- share. "We contribute a small amount it -mysteriously tabled. ' , 
ment, the public sc~ool now fits for colleg'e. Inay b~~ and Jet sOlllething, everyone of us, The general system of chain-gangs now in 

or should, to ,help push ·forward this blessed operation in thts State is not well known far But the l1igllel' educatioin must be giyen ' by 
our coIIee:es, and these are almost wholly de- work. The saIne thing is truewithSabbath-re- fro,m home. To those who come in contact 

LJforln. JVe all want SOllIe part, however hum- with it some features are. regarded with espec_ ' pendent. upon denominational iuterest and 
, ble, in carrying this,truth to others. But i~' ial horror, tlie , degradation of tIle children'" support. This is the' condition of our bWll' 

the matter of education we have been accus- arousing the most passionate outcry. Seventh-day Baptist corIegt3s . h 
tomed to look only to the large givers for t . e The city stoc~{t:!-de, of Atlanta is a sufficient, 

Three gTeatneeds of these colleges prompt needed funds, supposing that only those of object-lesson, and this place ha~ ,been de- . 
Ine to present for your consideration to-day, great wealth were needed to help in this work. scribed by oile of the most conscientious of 
"The Place of our Colleges in Denominat,ional Seventh-day Baptists have their full pro- the Polic~ Commissioners as "the most' 
Work." S d ' portion of large and generous givers. acre degrading form of imprisonment in the 

But before mentioning these, I wish you to will be the nan1es of worthy benefactors, as world." Here are received the lshort-term 
understand that I nlean by denominational the generatiolls COlne and go. But the pres- prisoners, and every month an average of' 
work, not that narrow sectarianism which ent aud pressing need is that the masses of fifteen children; from seven to sixteen years 
seeks to buiici up its' own success out of the our people shaU rise, each to take his place, of age, are confined-chained to men. of the 
wreckag'e of everything outside its own bor- as God has prospered him, in generous sup- vilest, most loathsome description. In this 
ders, but rather all that elevates the princi- port of these our denominational schools;' conlpanionship the children soon learn every 
pIes of relig'ion, to a constant indwelling of, 'rhere are luany ways; the point I urge i~, form of vice. Many of the'se little ones are 
the Divine Spirit, and to an intelligent,g'lad that no one should be satisfied until he has not depraved at first, having been sentenced 
obedience to the will of God as revealed in the adopted some systenl of helpful, support for for offences so trivial that it seems incredible 
Bible,and by the Spirit of God. our colleges. -, that anything more than a reprimand should 

1. The first gTeat need of our colleges is If you will pardon the reference again, Al- have been administered by the judge. 
the personal kno\Yledg'e and interest of all QUI' fred University has sought to offer spe,cial op- In the recent general discuss~on of the whole 
people, portuuity for Ntis work by offering to our matter many judges spoke of this, alleging in 

'Vhy is it that our hearts wpre so saddened churches the privileg'e of laying' aside a fund, excuse that they are allowed no discretionary 
at the news of Dr, Swinney's illness, and were either by sing'Ie payment or by installments, powers, If the accusation against the child 
lnade to rejoice so g'l'eat.ly by the news of lwr t,o be known as the. scholarship fuud of the is pJ;oveu, they have no alternative, the sen
restoration to us? Is' it not because we ehurch setting' it aside. This fund of one tence and destination being the same for 
know Dr. Swinney, the character of her be~u- thousand dollars, placed in the hands of t.he child or adult, for misdemeanors of like char
tifnl and self-sacrificing' life, and the g'1'eat. trustees, will be invested as an endowment, acter.Solne cases in point are as follows: A 
good she has been enabled to accolnplit;h with a1ld the illCOllle only used to pay the tuition seven-year-old neg'ro boy ,vas sentenced to 
the suffering heathen in China? l\Jost aSSl1l'- of sbme worthy student who 111 the church thirty dass in the cit.y stockade for torturing' 
edly it is, . shall· illdica.te frolll year to year, forever. a dog. Another child of equally tender age 

vVho eould lJe interested in the work Salem Such a fUlld is a perpetual lJlessinp; to deserv- wa.s sent up for several months for stealing a 
Col1eg'e is doing', while he is ig'nol'ant. of t.he lng', but dependent, young people of the newspaper. Others-mere' babies- are arrested 
noble sacrifice of the men and women who elull'ell, as well as being' a double blessing to for "rock fights," breakillg windows. etc., 
labor t.here, and the im;;pil'at,ion and power the school: 'viz., bl'illg'illg' in students, and through the 'whole well-kno"rn list of street-
t.hey are to the hundreds of soung' lives \rho paying: thei]' tuition" arab nlisdeeds. 
are there Lein!!,' .:':dncated and fitted foI' noLle rrIlis is a method in which every member of J~ven in the State penitentiaries (which also 
sel'vice to t.he \\·01'1d? 'VIto eould eal'e about. tIle ehul'eh can help a little, even if it is only operate prisoners in chain-gang's, confining' 
l\1iltOll College and its hel'oic WOJ'k and yet, a few penllies, "\Vhel'e people of a little larger thenl in stockade) there a.re children only'nine 
know nothillg' of thn.t. \York'! You eallllOt. 1,e mealls are willing' to help a little more, but call- or ten years old who have been put there on 
iuterested ill anything' ",hon you kilO\\' lloth- not give great endowments, individua.ls 1118.y sentences of several years' duration, for la,1'
ing definite about it, el'eate schola.rship funds on the S~1111e basis, ceny of wearing apparel 01' other slllall theft~, 

Alfred University has illHllg'llrated a 11leth- Hurl wi th the sa1ne pJ'i vileges aschul'ches. Of course, lTIOst of tJhese delinquents are the 
od by which it hopes to secure this kllowledg'e Such Inethods a.s these which I have Inen- negro children who skulk their young lives 
and interest. At its last annnal trustee tioned place the possiuilit.y before every Sev- out in the street until plunged into t.he chail1-
llleeting, H plan \\'HS adopted asking' each one euth-day Baptist of heing a valuable fac- gangs to be educated in the higher a,rts of 
of our associations in turn to nominate a tor in t.he Jnaintenunce of our denolninat,ional burglary and worse criInes; but not infre
trustee, so that eaeh association lllay aU the I:;cbools, lJy financial support and enlarged quently white boys of respectable parentage 
while ue represented hy one nlelll bel' on the patronage. COllle under the same awful blight. 
board of trtl~tees. A sin1ila.r Inethod, or pe1'- ' These things, it seeIns to Jne, deal' friends, I~x-Governor Northe'n,· in his plea for 
haps a. better, might be adopted by each of 111nst in,dicate to you the place our colleges action in the nlatter of a State Reformator'y, 
our colleges. should oc~upy in anI' denolIlinational work· relates how on one occasion he watched the 

The careful consideration on your part to CHILD-R-EN--'-N'--G-E-O--RG-IA-C--HA'N-GANGS. PI'I'soners taken from the city to the county 
secure the hest lllall in your association for In a fOl'lnerletter to you concernill~; a jail for the nig·ht. They were all neg-ros but 
th O ft' '111 f . I bl . t tl . one', that one was a small white boy, not IS 0 lce, WI )e 0 11lVa ua e serVIce 0 le phase of Georgia penolog'y I nlentioned the 
p. eople as well' as to the institution of learn- ag'itation then taking place here for a State ITIOre than el~vell years old. He had the 
Ing. RefoJ'lnator.r for children~ It may be of chain authorized by law around his litt~e 

wrist,. He was neatly dressed and showed in 2. A second g'reat need of .aui- colleges is interest to you to know that the mOVeInent 
his whole appearance the watchful lTIother's patl·onc~ge. If we have colleges, they ll1ust that ",roared so loud and thundered in the 

. ca,re, yet this boy, for ~ome trivi~l Inisde-have the support of Sevent,h-day Bapt1st peo- index," caIne finally to nothing', in spite of 
Ple. The' existence of our col.leges depends· the fact that it was conducted conscien- rneanor, ,was compelled to spend the 'nig~t 

with thieves and.worse, awaiting fliemorning upon atJj3hpatronage. Again, t.he perpetuity tiously and with enthusiasm by the best men 
of our .people depends upon the Christian e~- and women of Georgia. Frequent COlnmitt.ees for his trial, seared with a memory that will 
ucatIon of our sons and our daughters. appeared before the State Legislature' and last all his life. 

I · d th h' f t f h 'rhis is the sy'stem that ha~ J'ust taken a The period when young people should be in exp aUle I e umane ea ures 0 suc an 
, . .. Th d'd t f 'l t I I new, lease of existence,' an arrangement that college is the most. forlnat.ive period of their InstItutIon. ey I no al 0 en arge a so . 

h f th . t ' h . edllcates the.se children in the 'highest arts of lives. When they are given an education upon t e eC01l0nlY 0 e proJec, sowIng 
under denominational influences, the charac- how much more expensive it" is' t~ educate' crime, manufacturing irredeemable felons and ~ 
tel' is thus' almost always established, and criminals than to reform culprits, adducing malefactors out of thoughtless or irresponsi 
permanence in faith and life may reasonably, facts about one particularfamil'y of children ble offenders. . 
be " expected. Otherwise the .. cha,nces are in A tla~ta which it has already cost .Georgia ' . The reasons calling for .actioIlagai:pst these 
against them:. many thousands of dollarf,3 merely to prose.. p~nalcustoms are cogent enoup;h; prese!va ... 
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tion'of civil institutions, the duties and obli
~ations '. of civilization and) humanity, . the' 
com man brotherhood of man. The desire, 
too, to have Georgia. stand well before '·the 
nation ought to be potept with the men wl,o 
rule the State: Unfortunately, owing, per-
haps, to the Populist. aeces.sion, these South
ern States 'have ,their laws Ina-de for them by 
men who are ig~iorant of tbehigbel' interests 
of States a:gd .comnlunities, and in, these 
nlatters the cry of "economy" is the shibbo
leth, as fashionable here as in loftier political 
circles.-A.C. in }lew, York 7i'ibune. 

THE CU BANINSURRECTION~ 
While we are inclined to applaud the synl

pathy which, as Anlericans, we nlust natiual
ly feel for t.he Cuban patriots 'who are now 
fighting to free their country froIll the des
potic and oppressive rule of the Spaniard, 
nevertheless, we think that for various rea
sons this enthusiasnl ought to be ternpered 
with moderation. We should not forget that 
over and above our interest in the doings of 
the revolutionists are our solerl1n treaty 0 b
ligations to Spahi, and that any violation of 
.these obligations Iuay be allowed onl'y for the 
gravest reasons, and after a full and de
tailed exanlinatioll of the situation. Now, 
frankly, have we the Inaterial for such an ex
alnination? For our own part, the answer 
is not debatable-we have nQt. rrhe tele
g'l'aphic dispatehes recei\'ed frol11 the seat of 
war are practically valueless, for the reason 
that their character depends on which' pal'ty 
has the privileg'e of dictating the dispatches. 
In view of this fact, it seerns to us that there 
is only one course for us in Alnerica to follow: 
VV ~ Inust hold our' Ininds ill suspense and 
await developments. 

The present insurrection in Cuba is notUle 
first of its ldud. The history of the island, 

. like that of lIlost of the Spanish dependencies 
is a seqnence of revolutions and uprisings of 
a more or. less serious character .. For this 
reason the present difficulties differ from t,hose 
which have preceded only in the fact that 
they are the last, and serve again to draw 
attention to the grave defects in the Spanish 
method of adlninistel'illg her colonies. 'rh~se 

defects are directly or indirectly connected 
with finances, and have their root in the state 
of chronic bankruptcy in which the Spanish 
treasury finds itself. If the mother countr'y 
could restore that prosperity which it was 
once her boa~t that she eIlloyed to an ulu'iv
aled degree, there is no knowing what she 
Inight do for Cuba. As it is, she uses Cuba as 
a fal'mer uses a cow. There is no question of 
sentiment, no particular bonds" of nationa.l 
sympathy: Cuba is sirnply a device for sup
plying, a certain amount of revenue to tha. 
home governlnent, a,nd this revenue she must 
supply-at all ha,zards. In the old days they 
used to send ruined military officers to Ha
vana with g'eneral orde·rstorecoupt.heirlosses 
from the natives. The old .type of Captain
Generals has disappea,red, but the ideal sur
vives. Spain continues to regulate the tariff 
and the taxes according to the necessities of 
the home government without consulting the 
wishes of the Cubans. She continues to re-

, serve a,llthe important offices on the island 
for herself, setiding 'thither persons who' are 
in the majority qf cases ignorant of the char
acter of t~~ country. The consequence is tha 
thepuolic service'h~sbecome "a synonym 
for ineffiCiency and corrupti~n.;'· . . '. 

Cubans have frequently demanded reforms, 
but while these have beeu promised with true 
Spanisp.' suavity, they have never' gotten 
them.selves into operation. 'Ve. have a.l
ready h'inted at the reason of this. It is as if 
'Spai;l had foreseen that the day would .. cor~le 
when the Cubans would demand theil' right.s 
at .t.he point of the bayonet. \Vhen this' time 
should eOlne, Spain would yield' ; llutH then, 
there was more III on ey' to be made out' of .the 
island by cont.inuing' to exact the oppressIve 
tribute. r ; 

Whether this critical InQlllent has" at last 
arrived we are not prepared to sny, although 
there are not wanting signs that the present 
situation is more serions for Spain than any 
which have preceded. l'he revolutionists 
have forced the Inother countr'y t,o send a 
large army to Cuba" and the revolutionists 
have" as it seems to us wisely, decided to fig'ht 
the eneIny by a campaign of c1 ela~y, letting' 
the inclement climate do nlore than halt the 
work. 'We ~ are assured that the morta.lit,y 
from, fever and kindred complaints has al
ready been la,rge in General Campos's army, 
and is likely to be still larger. Furtherlnore, 
the revolutionists show no disposition to 
lneet the Spaniard's in the open field of battle, 
preferring to carryon a sort of guerilla war
fare, which must be very pel'plexing and an
noying to a soldier of General Cu,lnpos's train
lng-. 

Two things are expected to result froln this 
Inethod of defense. Either the Spanish ar~'y 
will with the help of disease be overCOlne, or 
if not, the revolutionary party win retain 
sufficientvita1ity to continue its own exiRt-.. 
ence, and thus force Spain to ll1aintaill a 
large nlilitary force in Cuba" and in this way, 
finally, it is hoped, Sl)ain will be driven to a, 

parley, by the const.ant drain upon lIe1' treas
ury. Judging froln such illfol'nlatioll as is at 
present aecessible, we are inclined to think 
well of this latter plan. And we think the 
luore of it sil1ce the best puulic opinion in 
Cuba wishes neither absolute independence, 
nor annexation to the United States; indeed, 
as to the last point, we are inclined to doubt 
wllether, with the sing'le exception of the ed
itor of the New York SlIll, who has annexa
tion on tbe brain, such a thing as a sincere 
advocate of Cuban annexation exists. What 
the conservative and thoug'btful Cubans ,vant 
is home rule. They wish to have sOlnething' 
to say about taxation and the ta.riff; they 
wish to have a direct voice ill the adlninistra
tion of their own affairs. They do not want 
absolute independence, because the country, 
with its 76 per cellt of illiterates, and its 50 
per cent of negroes, is not, in their opinion, 
ready or able to Inaint,ain itself upon an in
dependent basis. For this reaSOH, they fa VOl' 
a reorganization of the government on a 
homeTule basis, similar to that now enjoyed 
by Canada.-. Tile Ex[uninel'. 

ROGERS FAMILY REUNIONS. 
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more ill nUlll ber-who do not bear the name, 
but are proudito clairn descent fronl ~he brave 
rnartyr. Dea. L. '1,1 •. Rog'ers, of ~Milton, WIs., ~ 
presided, and gave SOllle i'nteresting facts ! 

frolIl his book containing the history of the· 
falnily ... A brief account .of the ten f.l.nnuall'e
uliions of the descendants df' Ethan and 

.. Sally Rogei's, ,one branch of the falnily, which 
have been held in Brookfield and Preston, 
N. Y., was given byl\Ir. A. E. Curtis, of Leon-. 
ardsville. Dr. Sands C. ~laxson,_ of Utica, 
N. Y., who recently visited the'-'~sc--ooe of the 
nlartyrdolll of J ohu Rogers in L( ndon, gave 
an interesting descdptioll. of the place. 'l'he 
g'atherillg was one of much pleasure to the 
participants, even though the tirne for it was 
necessarily short; and the occasion, will long 
be remembered. . 
, " 'rhe Wednesd'ay following Conference, . an 
enjoyable reunion of the descendants of 
Ethan and Sally Rogers, who have settled at 
New Market, N. J., together with mernbers Of 
t,he fanlily and friends from other places who 
had been in attendance at Conference, was 
held at the hOllle of Mr. \V. J. Davis at New 
M.al'ket. Thirty rnembers of the family were 
present and seven visitors. Atnoon the com
pany surrounded the \vell-filled tables, and the 
bountiful dinner was spiced with interesting 
anecdotes of fanlily tradition and an im
promptu pOell1 by the Hev. L. C. Rogers, 
which was cheered BlOSt heartily. It was as 
follows: 

We love the Rogers line and name, 
'Ve love the Rogers knightly fame, 
We love the Hugel'S martyr blood, 
It. reachps downward toward the flood; 
And glad are we for maid and man 
'ro meet so many of this clan; 
And hope we all t.ha t now and then 
'l'he Hog'ers folk may meet a.gain. 

Dinner over, adjou,rnlnent was taken to the 
parlors, where the ~om pany listened to an ac
count of a sinlilar reunion held by Inerll bel'S 
of the same falnily in Brookfield, N. Y., Aug. 
8, 1895, and to recitations by Birdie Gaskill, 
C. '1,1. Rogers and Lulu DaVIS, and music by 
Mrs. J. L. lluffman, Carrolyn and Lulu Davis. 
A poen1 by the Hev. L. C. Rog'ers, entitled 
":Meeting and Parting," was read by Miss 
\Villnifred J. Curtis, and the Rev. J. L. Huff
lnan rnade appropriate remarks and offered 
pra.yer. rrhe rernainder of the day was spent 
in social visiting and a boat ride on the lake. 
The hour for pal't.iug canle all too soon, but 
the company separated carrying with them 
many pleasant Inemories of the day. w. J. C. 

-,--~.~.-~--~--------------~----

VIEWS OF HEAVEN. 
A leading' divine says: "When I wa,s a boy 

I thought of heaven as a great shining city, 
with vast walls and dOIrleS and spires, and 
with nobody in it except .white angels, who 
were strangers to llle. By and by Dly little 
brother died, and I thought of a;- g'reat city 
with walls and domes and spires, and a flock 
of cold, unknown angels, and one little· fellow 
that I was acquainted with. He was the 
only one that I knew in that country~ Then 
another brother died, and there were two 

Duringth~ recent sessions of the Conf~rence . t,hat I knew, Then I-qy acquaintances began 
it occurred to some of t,he numerous nlembers to die, and the nUlnber continually grew. 
of the Rogers family who were in attpudance, But it was not until I had sent one of mv lit
that it. would be pleasant to have a fanlily tIe children .. back to God that I beg~n to 
gathering. In accorda,ncewith this desire, an think that, Ihad a little interest there myself. 
informal meeting of the descendants of John A second, a third, a fourth went, .and by that. 
Rogers, tp.e martyr, was held at the home of time I had so many acquaintances in heaven 
Mr. W. It: Rogers, near the church in Plain- that I did not see any more walls and domes 
field at the close of the Sunday afternoon and spires. ~I beg;an to think o~ the residents 

: .... . .. of the CelestIal Crt.y-. And now so many of 
s~sslon, . August 25, 189~. The pa:rlors of, my acquailltances have' gone there that it 
Mr. and Mrs. Rpgers were well filled WIth those sometimes seems to·rnethat I know more in 
who"'bear' the u&me of Rogers, and oth~l's~ ,heaven than I do on·earth." ' 
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at h()lne . and abroad, etc., were $1,015.757, 
To thisD;lust be, added the deficit at the 
beginning of the year, .$102,597, making a 
tota.Iliability of $1,118,354. Deducting' the 
income,' there reinains a deficit of: $251, 976. 
which through other sources of one kind and 
,another is lessened to $174,883. 

home? There can be but one answer'to this 
question, and the, cartooniAthas made his 
point in entire ignorance of, the facts. 

The Christian Church,in~ the United States IN view of the great gospel and Sa,bbath
reform campaign before us this year, let there 
be Illuch earnest and devout prayi'ng, fa,ithful 
personal work, and liberal giving,,~ that the 
work may be' greatly blessed of.the Lord and 
that we "'Shall see such. a fruita.ge as we' hav'e 
never J:et seen. 

THE l\1issiona,ry Secretary and the' Rev. F. 
E. Peterson, Corresponding Secretary of the 
Tract Society, are en route for West Virginia 
to visit our churches for a lnonth ·on that 
field. The two secretaries will work together. 
and having a g'ood deal of faith and enthu
siasm they expect to inspire and stir up gell
erally and pal't,icularly ourW est Virginia 
people on an lines of denolninational work. 

THE appeals and. applications for evangel
h;tic work froln churches in evei'y Association 
are coming in every week to, the Evangelistic' 
Committee. How are they to be met? It 
will be impossible for the committee' to. meet 
these applications wit.h its prAsent evangel
istic force. They are in hope that the people 
will furnish the lneans to enable them to add 
to their force another evangelist. Many of 
our pastors have evangelistic qualities. Let 
a pastor of a church who is anxious for are':', 
vival effort among his people call to his help 
some brother pastor with whom he can freely 

THE annual report of the Alnerican Board 'work. Chul'c11eS are generous ,and hearty· in 

is pleased to. think that it·· is doing so much 
for those peoples in remote lands who are in 
heathen and savage darkness. It does \llotbe,.. 
gI~udge' t,he ~nnu~l bu.dget of fi ve minions of 
dollars expended in' support of foreign mis.;. 
sioTIs', nor does it have one m()lnent of regret 
that it sends into those needy fields hundreds 
of educated and devotednlen, and women as 
lnissionaries alid teachers. In doing this it 
deems that it is only doing its duty, only 
obeying the last command of Christ; "Go ye . 
into all the world and preach the, Gospel to 
every creature." 

But when the Church is accused- of doing 
nothing for the needy and uncon vertedclasses 
at hOlne, it knows perfectly well that the 
cha,rge is' utterly, false. ",The children of· this, 
land are not robbed in order that the dusky 
children of Africa or the swart children of 
China and India .may be ministered ~nt~: 

states that . New Englal~d .contribute~ Inore sparing their pastors a while for Buch work., 
than oue-t~llrd of the totaIIncorrl~, WhICh was Where two churches are adjacent and they 
$705,133. ~fassachuFletts contrIbuted more want evangelistic labor this fall or the com
than ~1l t·he rest of th~ New England States. ing winter, let the two pastors and' churches 
combIned. The donatIons other than 1hose unite in such an effort. It.will beget a- won
froIll New Eng'land and New York aillounted derful interest in one another, a bond of syrn
to $144,000, of which $4,000 canle froin the pathy, fellowship and-unity, and bring down 
Southern States, and $125,000 from the frOln heaven a great spiritual blessing. 
West. rfhe contributions from Canada were 
over $6,000 dollars. 

THE annual statement of the Baptist ~1is
sionary Union shows t.hat the total receipts 
for t,he year were $577,842; the debt on April 
1st, 1894, was $203,596; the appropriations 
were $564:200, making a total of $767,796. 
'fhe debt; thus, is $189,954, a reduction froIn 
that of last year of $13,642, of which amount 
$9,374 is from the Gordon Meillorial Fund. 
Of the total amount received; $331,086 was 
from donatioD~i 77,043 frolIl legacies, and 
$109,658 frOln the woman's societies. 

THE ,Alnerican Bible Society, at its rec~nt 
annual meeting, reported that there were 
dUling the year, 1,581,128 issues of Bibles, 
Testanlents and portions, of which 735,221 
were circulated in 'Foreign Lands. 'fhe total 
issues to date are 59,955,558. During the 
last year the gifts from the livillg amounted 
to $59,533; about $20.000 caUIe from Church 
Contributions; $6,000 froln individuals, and 
the relnainder fro111 auxiliary gifts. There 
had been_ lately distribrite<;i to Japanese and 
Chinese 148,000 copies of the Gospels. 

A BASELESS SLANDER, 
There are SOlne popular errors w l~ich it 

seelns impossible to destroy. It lnatters not, 
how often ~hey may be exposed and their 
falsity proved; they are persistent and appear 
and reappear. People still believe against all 
evidence that Connecticut really had a code 
of blue-laws such as Peters described; that 
the distinguishing characteristic of the Puri
tans was their hatred of witches; that t,he 
Presbyterians used to declare from the pulpit 
that there are "infants in Hell only a span 
long; " that all Catholic priests are Jesuits 
and all Jesuits t.he incarnation of evil; that 

. everything the ne\vspapers say is false; that 
everything you see in the newspapers is true; 
that all abolitionists were miscegellationists. 
There is a host of these popular errors, and 
SOlne of t,hem are encountered ahnost every 
day. 

The'most nlischievous of popular rniscon~ 

ceptions was the subject of a first-page car
toon in one of the New York illustrated papers 
last week. It is the idea that the missionarv ., 

contributions of the Christian Church are all 
lavished on the heathen abY'oad, while the 
heathen at horne are entirely neglected. The 

THI~ latest news from the gospel tent work caricature represents a minister looking 
in Louisville, I{y., was: "the interest' if3 through a telescope to the heathen of China, 
increasing'." The chief workers there beconl-"~·~n.,4 .. Africa,.while the poor and neglected 
iug very weary, the Rev. J'. L. Huffman cla8'ses at home are gathered 'in an attitude of 

, . \. ,I . , 

has been sent to their help. As one of the supplication about his feet unseen and un-
singers in the quartet had to return home, heeded by hinI .. Underneath the absurd pic
Pastor 'V .. D. Burdick, of the Jackson Center ture are these lines: ' 
Church, Ohio, has gone to fill his place. With "OVERLOOKED-OR 'l'HE. FOLLY OF FOREIGN 
a strong preaching, sing'ing and personal MISSIONS. 
work force there 110W, we expect soon there "OUR CHURCH CHAlUTIES CANNOT SEE THE MISERY UNDER 

will be a wonderful coming unto the Lord and THEIR OWN NOBES AT HOME .. " . 

a ripe preparation for the reception of Sab- '--This picture, absurd as it is, makes a direct 
bath trut,h. appeal to those who areignorant of the facts. 

THE financial statement of the Presbyterian 
B,oard of Foreign:Missions . of the American 
Presbyterian Church, North, for the year end
ing 'April 30, 1895, ,shows th,at the total 
receipts were $866,378 against $841,553 for 
the preceding, y~ar. The 'total expenses, 
including appropriations for the fields, church 
( 

Of course tne Church of Christ ought to attend 
first to those who are nearest and most 
needy. That was John Wesley's idea, and 
the Churc~l cannot r,eglect it and pursue a 
rational course. Why' should millions of 
money be. spent . a~nong,the barbarians of 
Africa and the hordes of Asia, andnothil1g be 
done to reach the unconverted m~ltitude8 at 

, " . , ,./ . .1 

ForeIgn missions involve ~o such" folly "{.as 
this. On the contrary, much more money and 
effort are expended to help t.he poor and Ull
churched in this country than are -devoted to 
those of all other countries. If the history of 
foreign missions shows one thing more clear
ly than another, it is that the effort, to carry 
the Gospel into all the world' has quickened, 
not embarrassed, "the ~ome Inissionary ener
gies of t,he Church- and developed a charitable 
and evang'elistic work greater than was ever 
seen before the day of. heathen missions. 

It is a fact that ,foreign missionary enter
prise has in nearly every ca~e quickened home 
Inissionary enterprise. While it is true that 
foreig'n missionary societies were first organ
ized, it is equally true that, whether as a 
direct result, or, as a sequence of the same 
cause, they were followed by the organization 
of home missionary societies. For exalnple, 
the Baptists began their foreign nlissionary 
work in 1811i, org'!1nizing their home enter
prise in 1832. The Congregationalists estab
lished the American Board in 1810 forforeign 
work, and the American Home Missionary 
Society for home work in 1826. The Method
ist'Episcopal Church has one societ.y for both 
horne and foreign missions, but the first mis
sionary effort of that society was in Africa, 
followed soon after by the b~ginning, of home 
work, ,vbich bas developed enormously. If 
the denolninations have generally increased 
their contributions for foreign missions they 
have done~he same thing for homerqissions. 
'Ve gave in 1891 a statement of t,he expendi
tures in home mission work which, it must be 
remembered, includes not only home mission 
work, but church extension work, freedmen's 
aid work, Educational work, city mission work 
and various other efforts designed to carry the 
Gospel tothe neglected and to improve their 
spiritual, moral and mental condition~ , The 
grand total of these'c~ntributions was. s.orne
t~ing less than six millions .of dollars-,a mil
lion more than went to foreign missions .. This 
was exclusive of the local work which every 
well-established con~regation does in trying 
to reach the unconverted and in caring for the 
poor of its own parish. ,; 

No man who has any knowledge whatever 
of the real facts in the. case can· honestly 
charge the Church with being sting'y.in its 
benevolent, contributions"or narroW-IIlinded 
in s~lecting fiel4s of work, ,or fo()lish, i~:the- " 

,.. 

• 
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cond1lctoJ,foreignmissions~" AUsuchchargesWO,m, 'an's,~', Work.' 
grow ~ither out of ignorance or malice, and we . ~' ' 'i; 
prefer. to beli~ve that they. spring from entire REPORTOF WOMAN'S' BOARD FOR 1895~-----
lack of knowledge. Of course we have a right Another year of blessed service has been 
to .complain of this, for the sources of infor.; permitted us. Though not aJI hopes __ have 
mation are. numerous and accessible to everY-been realized, yet the results are better than 
body. If th~ design'er of the cartoon to which we feared. We have been a.bIe to redeern our 
we have referred had taken the trouble to pledges, but owing to unforeseen' calls for 
verif~ 'his suspicion (for it could have been benevolence from different portions, -of the 
not~lng more) he would have lost an oppor- ,West, we have not come up to the full Iueas
tunlty to earn a fee, b~t, on the other ~a~d, ure of our plans for other lines of work. This 
he would have save.d hImself frOln commItting is the first year of, service in the Board for 
an egregious and Inexcusable blunder.-TJle fozirof.o\lr Secretaries, but they have rendered 
Il1dependent. I most-efficient aid~ 'and are worthy ofc"~great 

'MISSIONARY SOCIETY. commendation. 
Receipts iu .4.ugust. Christian service is allt inspiration to do 

M. F. What]ey.l!'ouke.Ark......................................... $ 201) one's best~ and it Inust certainly develop all 
A]blon Sabbath-schoo1. .............................................. -- 825 the best"tl~al',ts of cllaI~acter. No ,"'here, we be-E. H. Maxson, M. D .• Syracuse. N. Y......................... 5 110 It' 

Income Memoria] B,oard Funds..... .......... ............ ...... 46 85 l' b tt . t d h 1 b 
west Edmeston Church.............................................. 4 63 .leve, can e er assoCla ,es an e pers e 
First AUred Church.................................................... 34 50 found than among those who love the ~.t"as_' 
Rev. Henry I.J. Jones. Wellsville. N. Y........................ 12 60 1 
Hev. G. M. Cottren. 'I'opel,a, Kans ............................. ,6 13 ter's service. 
Mrs. C .• J. Randolph. Utica, Wis................................. 1 00 
Dodge Centre Y. P. S. C. E .• MIs~ Palmborg's Salary. 7 611 , 

ReceIved t~roughWomans' ExecutlYe ,Board: 

General Funds .................................... ~ ................... ' .... $ 1:l3 86 
Home Missions...... ..................................................... 16,1 18 
Miss Burdick's Salary ............. ; .... ' .............................. 404 31 
Shanghai Mission Schoo1.......... .................................. 78 69 

.. , co .. Ohinese Girl (Young Young) 30 00 
1\!edica] Mission.......... .......... ...... .................... ...... ...... 65 49 
China MisHlon........ ......... ........ ..................... ...... ......... 21.1 25 
Miss Van Del' St.eur. Java........................................... 3 00 
Eva ngellca I Work ............................................. : ..... ;.. 5.00- 8G3 73 
Andover Church ............................... _.......................... 9 74 
Independence Church......................... ........................ 10 00 
Nortonvll1e Sabbath-schoo1............. ............... ............. 10 00 
Plainfield Church................... ..... ...... ............ .............. 57 90 
Mrs. Martha G. Weston. Brocton, Mass.................... 10 00 
Mary S. Maxson, Emporia. Kalls............................... 2 6U 
Welton Sabbath-schooL............................. .............. 10 00 
FIrst Brookfie]d Church ......... ,.. ...... ......... ....... ............. 5 65 
W. On·me Babcock. Watson. N. Y............................. 1 00 
Scott, Sabba,th-schoo1................................................. 2 00 
Mrs. Mary E. Wens, Little Genesee, N. Y .• Boys' 

S. M. S._ ......................................... _ ............ _......... 20 00 
Dividend W. N. Bank. Permanent Fund............... ...... 8 75 
Interest on Mortgage Note. .. ..................... 90 00 

.. Demand ", .. ..................... \) 00 

Balance 1n Treasury, July 31st ............................... .. 

I'llyments In August ................................................ .. 

Balance cash Aup;'. 31. 18!l5 ......................................... . 

$1.233 ·i3 
677 37 

$1.910 SO 
1,754 80 

$ 156 00 

or the payments In August. $1,000 00 'for notes. paylug all out
Htaudlng; $279 80 passage of Dr. Swinney and Miss Burdick from 
Shanghai, $450 (0 advanced to homt.' missionaries for salaries since 
June 30th 

E . .& O. E. 
A. L. CHESTER. 'l'reas. 

WESTERLY. R. I., August ill. 1895. 

SOUrPH-EAST EHN ASSOCIATION. 
Mrs. W. L. Burdick. Secreta,ry. 

LOHT CREEK, W. Va. ' 
Our great need is orgallizat,ion. There are 

at least twelve points on this field, where 
there should be orga~ized, active a.uxiliaries, 
but at pre~mnt, there are only four. One of 
these began jts work thisConfel'eTweyear, and 
though it has onl'y tftJAB meIn bel'S, it. iH 
giving nobly to help. the rlifferent lines of OUl" 

\vork. I believ~ some sisters in theHe rliffel'ell1 
churches are desirous of taking up the work, 
and with enconragelnent" will SOOll feel ablet" 
sust.ain an auxiliary. ... 

Our sisters on this field ftre loyal to thp 
cause of ChriHt.· "Ve ar~hopeful and prayer 
ful. About OnehZlI1dl'erJ sisters contl'ilmte fOt 
t.heBoal'd's Work, on this field. 

EAST r~RN ASSOCIA TI 0 N . 
Mrs. W.B. Maxson, Secretary. 

PIJAINIi'Ifi~LD, New Jel'Aey. 

Eleven churches help OU]' work 011 this field 
In the eight organized societies there is an ap:
gregat~ membership of 370. Fourof bheseso
cieties sent at least ten barrels of clothing to 

THE MIZPAH ~ISSION. needy ones, Wesb and South. Those whose 
At the Conference, when we listened to ~Irs. values were estimated must have exceeded 

Burdick's entreaties for the last born child, $500. One Society has given in missions anrl 
we could not realize for what she pleaded charity, $250. Another nearly $300, besides 
until we had the privilege of seeing the child contributing $90 more for local organ
and helping to CaIre for it. rrhe Mizpah ~Hs- izations. 
sion has certainly attained to something val- One society reports as many thank-offering 
uable, and no one can realize the hold it has boxes in use as it has rnembers, and this is a 
upon the hea,rts of Brother and Sister Bur- good exaulple, for its meInbers are rich in gen
dick, until one could have the experience of erous giving. It also keeps up a correspond
being in that mission and seeing the sailors. ence wit,h its non-resident members, which is 
If any'person shou'd ,have a doubt that this another factor of successful work. Mrs. 
child should have a place among the other Maxson writes, "Taking everything into con
children of the denominatio'n~ let that person sideration, it seems to me we should feel en
go with Mrs. Burdick just one day on board couraged to stilliabor on, ·and pray for a 
the ships to help her distribute reading mat- deeper consecr.ation in onr.Master's service." 
ter, and such will be convinced of the utility CENTRAL ASSOCIATION; 
of the mission. ;All missions 'have· a begin- Mrs. T. T, Burdlc]c, Secretary. 

ning, and though this mission maybe in its SOUTH BROOKFIELD, N. Y. 

infancY1 stillitseemsto have a healthy growth "Whilethere seems to be a smaller amount 
and a very necessary existence~, No one cfLn-' contributed for the Woman's 'Board this year, 
tell what the results of such a:'work will' be I think there has been more generous giving." 
until eternity sh~ll unfold them~ No one:can Nine soct,et,ieson-this ,field have about 240 

, tell what' will be the reward of'those who en- members. One has given all its help to home 
gage ill such a mission of love, until it shall work and the' Western suffere~s. ' Another, of 
be said: "Inasmuch a·s : ye hate done it unto seven members, pays most of ~he salary of its 
one of the ',least of these my brethren, yehave home pastor, 'which is 'comm~ndable. One 
doneit unto me." Let the child live ; foster -society of forty-fourmenibers uses nearly 
it carefully; give to its . support as :the . Lord· ·that number of thank-offering boxes,and 
shall prosper you ;'and let, your hearts go'out maintains a correspondence with" its absent 
after' it.' "May t]1.e-Lorq' bless the founders of ; members, ~nd' is doing good wor~.' One small 
the ·Mizpah ,Mission, and give prosperityto it.' churchwithrioorganized;so~iety ,contributes 

" " :\ " {~,fL,:'U'C:M.B. ','to'thi'eeofourspecifiedlines of work, and an' 

", 
" 

earnest sister among its workers has collected 
and forwarded to theW estern sufferers four.;. 
teen barrels of clothing and bed?ing, and$25 
for seed grain. ' 

We are happy to note the prosperity of . the 
Children's Mission Band in Leonardsville, and 
that children of the Sabbath-school there are 
supporting a bed in the hospital at Shanghai. ' 
Also, ,that the ,"Eal'nest" Circle o.f' E:ing's-' 
Daughters in Adams Centre promise t,he con- Itl' 
tinued support'of their hospital. bed. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.' 
Mrs. M. G. Stlnman. Secretary. 

RICHBURG,N. Y. 
The time for a yearly report fr.om the 

women of the Western Association comes 
again, and while we have not accomplished 
all that we had desired and hoped for, yet, we 
believe .-that some advancement has been 
made. 

While there are a few of the women that do 
not quite see the need of the Woman's Board, 
we believe tha,t throughout the Association, 
there is a groWing interest in the work of the 
Boa"rd, and w~ can report .with pleasure the 
orga,ni?ation at LH,tl~ Genesee of a WOlnan~s 
Board Auxiliary Society; 

This is a step in the right direetion. We 
wish every church in the denomination had 

~ , 

j nst such an organization within its borders,-
a society tha,t should hold and unite into one 
earnest working body every Chl'istian woman 
i II the society. 

We have not been able to l'aise all the 
Board has askecl of UH aH an AH~ociation. Up 
tn thiH time, All~'nHt, 14, 1895, HK reported to 
ne, the tot a) paid for Woman's Boar'd 
IlllouutH to $a2~ 38. Thesum H.Hked wa.:.; $625. 
nlh~ is not vel'Y neal' the alnount dptdred. 

Some societies have not yet rep()1'ted to me, 
blltwe have no, ('au~e for dil':lcou,·ugernent 
when we look at the work that has been done 
I,V the women of our Associat/ion for all the 

..tifferent lines of the Lord'8 \vork as reported 
IIp to Aug. 14th, amountin~ as neal'ly as we 
are able to get at it, to $1,25449. , 

In some of our churches the children are be
ing trained for mission work through the 
.J unior . Societies. One church has also a 
little mission Band who call themselves "The 
I{iog's Children." They are interested and 
have been working for the children's ward in 
Dr. Swinney's hospital. 

. The women in this Association, are deeply 
interested in the Boy's School, and we think 
are ready to help all they can. We feel that 
it is a very important part, of our China 
Mission, and must be sustained. 

What we need more than all is consecration 
of ourselves and our means to the work of the 
Lord. We need to bring in our tithes, and 
then make a free-will offering besides, thatthe 
Lord's treasury may be full. 

The Lord is c~l1ing you, my dear sisters, to 
work in the harvest. Precious souls for whom 
Christ died are perishing for want of the bread 
of life. Can we stand idle all the day? . No. 
Our hearts respond to the call and we believe 
the Lord will take our little mite, ·or larger 
amount;- and bless it. " 

Oh, nlay the year to come see grand sacri
fices through th~ united efforts of our women, ' 
and glorious results for the Lord's, cause. 

NORTH-WERTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Miss Phoebe S. Coon', Secretary. 

WALWORTH, Wis. 

"There are indications. of increased interest 
since last· report, y~t'we would be glad to, see· 
this interest grow more rapidly. Waning· 

.... '--\ 
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, interest in~:somesocieties has been revived. 
We have twenty-one auxiliaries, and all,' I 
think, loyal to our work. 'Thank-offering 
boxes have been:called for from societies not 
before u,sing th,em~ In my judgmertt,:! better 
and more thQrough work would be"accoIIk 

ness we beseech you ,to be 'movedtoimmedi- many send theirfu~ds direct tothetreasurer~ 
ate action. Let us do our part to save these of the other Boards. A few monthi ofsu'ch 
bright young men, five of whom have ~ecently 'payments count up nearly a' thousand dol.:. 
become members of. our' Church in China. lars. 
W,here can better native workers be found for A few names have been transferred from the' 

,plished, could we have .an Associational Ex
ecutive Board, in each Association, auxiliary 

, to the ConferencevVoman 'sBoard . We need aJ 
gTeater :consecration a,ndunion of effort if 
we ,vould inspire an interest in the hearts of 
those women Who have 'not learned the priv-' 
ilege of working for the, Master. '. However 
well systematized our organization may be, 
our greatest suceess depends upon the extent 
to which its indiyidual meInbersareinfluenc~d 
by love to Christ and his cause." 

our cause than in their number? The Church earthly to the heavenly rolls this year: Mrs. 
atbome ever thrives when it sends 8;Hl'oad Hannah Sheppard Titsworth, Dunellen, N. J. ; 
the blessed .truth of God. ," There is that Mrs. Elsie Butts Wilder, Watson, N. Y. ; Mrs. 
scatteretlr, a'nd yet. i~cl'easeth; . and ther~. is' Elizabeth .Randolph :8rown, Leonardsville, N. 
t,hat withholdeth more than is 111eet, bl1t it ~Y.;. Mrs. H.L. Spooner, Brookfield, N. Y.; 
tendeth to poverty." l\frs. G. W~ Hills, Attalla, Ala.; Mrs. Olive 

While all hearts 'who love Dr. Swinney are Davis Furrow, Calhan, Col.; Mrs. H. F: Clarke, 
so itnxiousnow forher safety, we rejoice tha,t Berlin" Wis. . ' 
she is spared to coine back to her homeland With deep gratitude for the mercies enjoyed, 
and we pray' God to fully restore her health: we desire God's blessing on the work and the 
if if be his will. '. workers in the future. . . 

We have been able to send the HECORDER ,In behalf of' and approved by Woman's 
Three hundred and fifty members reported 

in this Association does not include all of the, 
working force. ThI'ee societies make neither 
report,s nor payment~, but the following 
have paid in full their\ apportionment, viz: 

into 29 homes this year, and we trust oppol'. Board, 
tUllity for knowledg'e of our work will be MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. COl". Sac . 
rewarded by a willingness to undertake a MILTON, Wis. Aug. 19, 1895. 
share in it. ---------.--======-=-=-=--======== 

IS THE WORLD GETnNG BETTER OR WORSE? 

Berlin, Boulder, Chica.go, Farina" Milton, 
New Auburn, Walworth, Welton, and the 
Walworth Young Ladies' Mission Band. 

North Loup deserves Inention for her brav
ery under discouraging' circumstallces; she 
has fully met her apportioU-lnentfor ~Iiss .J3ur
dick and Bonrd Expenses. 

sourrH-WES'l'EHN ASSOCIArrION. 
Miss Estella WiltiOn, Secretllr.l'. p. 

HOME MISSION GIFTS. 

The Board ca11ed for small sums of money 
for our missionaries on the home field this 
year, instead of sending boxes of clothing as 
forlnerly. As the detna.nds were so urgent 
from Nebraska and otherpoiuts, the alnounts 
realized did not meet the needs. Eigbt of 
these laborers were relnernhered to the 
alllount 'of fOl'ty-eight dollars. These gifts, 
though so small, were veI;ythankfuIly received, 
and we onl.v rngTetted our inability to,re
mem bel' theln all. . 

Though she entered the work thisyeal'vdth
out previous expm'ience or knowledge of what 
her work would be, she 'writes that it has 

PHO'rOGHAPHS OIi' MISSIONAHIES. 
indeed been a source of real pleasure to her', 
and froln it' she has l'eceivpd many blesl:ling's. In addition to those of Dr. Swinney and 
Hen1embering that t.he work is the Lord's and Dr. Palrnborg, we now have Mr. and Mrs. D. 
t,hat she too belong's to him to do humbly H. Davis, the Gir!s' Boarding-school and a, 
and lovingl.y whatever he would for t,he few of the Boys' School. A goodly number 
redemption of the w01'l<1 from Hin. She has have been sold by private canvass in the 
gladly and reverently taken up her dutieH chul'ehes, and some at the Associatious, hut 
ardently desirous of doing' all she could. Few there are st,ill other liouItes needing them. 
of us under~tfi,JH.l. t,he discourag'ements of a Among' the 1uau'y encouraging things in 
field where'churches a.re 80 small and scattel'ed' this year's work, besides tlH:~ going out of our 
and that have so little nleallS at comnland, second Inedicallllissionary, Dr. Pulmborg, to 
but their apportionnlent bas been fully Inetl, China, we are glad to. note the organiza.tion 
because of the g'el1erosity of the one org'an- of neW" auxiliaries in Addison, "V. Va" Little 
ized society of thirteen 111 embers, at Harn- Genesee, N. Y., and in Southern Illinois. ,Our 
ulonel, Louisiana. 'fhe Eagle Lake Church, siRtel's in Stone Fort have an organization 
where our sister is a 1l1ember, p,'l'eatly needs that includes Bethel and II u,l'riHburg, 'fheir 
the prayers and s.) Inpathyof God's people. first work was gifts for the Chiua Christlnas 
Her falnily are its only meln bel'S, and she has box. 'rhey show a determination to succeed 
left her school privileges to Ininister to her in spite of lllany obstacles. Give them your 
111 other, who is in ver.Y poor health. Her syulpathy and prayers. 
report closes with the desire that next year In Richburg'h, N. Y., has been forlned a sec
there nla.,v be a wakened a deeper interest and ond mission band of "ICing's Children." An-
a fuller realization of their responsibility. other Band iU

i 
Berlin, N. Y., we believe has 

']'HANK-OPPEIUNG BOXES. been started this year. J nst as we close our 
One hundred have been sent out this :veal'. report, word COlnes that a new society of ten 

'VillllOt our sisters, in those sections wh~re it 1119111 bel'S is at work earnestly and energetic
seenlS difficult to affect a.11 org'a.nization, try ally, in Pleasant Grove Church, Smythe, S. 
them, this coming Jear, and so help us in our Dak. We are, glad to welcome them all. 
work? "Ve reco'mrnend to you this word from Miss 

The sad and trying' experiences on OUI" for- Baile'y in 1889, " Let the local societies estab
eig'n field ha,ve furnished good reason for not lish a cradle-roll, that our babies may not be 
having a report froin the teacher, ~Iiss Susie left out of training in religious life." Other 

'Burdick. ."Vhile we regret the circumstances denominations make nluch of these tiniest 
which bring her to the hOllleland, yet we do helpers, why not we? A payment of ten cents 
rejoice to see her face and to hear her voice' for each, will make them annual members 
once more ampng' us. No written report can until they are old enough to enter the Junior 
stir and thrill 'you as the sound of her own Endeavor Societies or mission bandA. ·~rill 
voice, as she pleads with you for the needs of not the leaders' of the Juniors set apart at 
,her work. We believe it is in the providence least one day of each n:onth to instruction 
of God that she is in your IIli~st, and Inay concerning; our own mission work and to 
you listen to her appeals for tJhe cause she raising funds for it? . 
repreEentswithadeterlnination to give speedy > ·~The Board finds it difficult to give a com
help. No cause lies nearer ou;r heart now, plete.report of funds raised by our women, a·s 
tba,n the Boys' School, and with all earnest- many contribute . weekly by t'uvelopes' and 

An affirmative answer may be made to 
both sides of the question, and both be equal
ly true, depending altogether upon how it is 
viewed. If the subject, is looked at from only 
one standpoint, to the exclusion of the other, 
it might seenl that either side was absolutely 
the truth, respecting it. But in taking an im
partial view of both sides, a person cannot 
fail to be convinced that both are positively 
true. In very many respects the world is im
proving', so that·· it is- nluch better' than it 
was, as relnernbered in the early years of the 
writer's history. Institutions of learning are 
Inuch lI10l'e nUlnerous now than they were in 
the fOl'Iner part of the present century, and a 
greater effort is being made by all classes of 
people to ava.il thelnselves of the facilitieA 
which they offer for the acquisition of useful 
and ornalnelltal kno\vledge. '1"he darkness of 
ignorance is being more genera11y dispelled, 
by the diffusion of practIcal illforlnation, thfl,n 
ever before in the world's history, so that it 
is not necessary for anyone, with a sound 
body and a sane mind, to g'row up without 
an acquaintance of quite an extended range 
of subjects. . 

'rhen the facilities for communication with 
a.ll parts of the world, by means of railroads 
on land, and vessels of various kinds by 
water, and by wire through the air, all have 
a tendency to 111ake the people of aU lands 
feel that ~he'y are linked together in a com
inon brotherhood, and there is a feeling of 
mutual dependence upon each other, which 
goes a long ways tloward diminishing the, 
selfishness which has so long been the ruling 
element, , in all transactions and intercourse 
with each other, both of in~.ividuals and 
nations. And just in proportion as human 
beings become unselfish and generous in their 
dispositions and dea1ings with each other, by 
so lnuch are they elevated in the scale' of be
ing, and society is improved and the, world. 
made better. 

Then th~re never was a time in the world's 
history, wheuso much was being'done for 
those who are unable to help themselves, the 
destitute and unfortunate, as. well as to re-
'claim those wh~,have gone from the ways of 
rig'hteousness, ,and wandered into the crooked 
paths of sin ·andfolly,-dwellers in the slums 
and dark.places of.the eart,h, reeking in the 
fpulnessof their. ,iniquity to such'ani.extent 

, \ .. ,.. I 

as to mak~th~ ,"pure heavens" almost, blush 
at:the rev-olting sight. ' " 

Then again 1 there never was a timewheu 
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there were so many really ,honest,ltlld sin
cerely .good· Chri,stia~J people, living in the 
world, ~s at the present tilne, who are labor
ing with precept and oxalnple, pen and 
mOl.ley, to the full extent of their ability, for 
the best and. highest good of manldnd, at 
home and abroad,sending the messenger's' of 
truth . into every, nool~ .and corner. ,of the 
earth, ,,'here the glad tidings of elnancipation 
from the bondage of sin is being proclaiined 
as with a truinpet voice; and though the 
progreAs of the< work -may be. slow, it is not 
'in vain.· .On these H;nes the world is· surely 
getting better ... This fact cannot be disputed. 
But thp. other side will be shown in a succeed
ing a~ticle. 

J. T. HAMIL/rON. 
'WHITEWATER, Wis., Sept. 9, 1895. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
GENEUAL FUND. 

Receipts in August, 18tJ5. 

Church, J\.lilton, Wis ............................................. $ 9 92 
34 67 

4 53 
10 00 

9 74 
57 90 

5 55 
20 00 
1000 

2 00 
4 00 

" Alfred, N. Y ........................................... . 
" West Bdmeston, N. Y ........................... . 
" Independence, N. Y ............................... . 
" Andover, ·N. Y ....................................... . 
" Pla.infield, N. J .................................... .. 
" Leonardsville, N. Y .......................... · ... .. 
" Second Hopkinton, R. 1.. ..................... . 

Sabbath-school, Nortonville, Kan .................... .. 
. ". " Scott, N. Y .................. · .............. . 

.R H. Burdick, Milton, Wis ....• ! .......................... . 
M. M. Jones, Boscobel, Wis ................................ . 
Filetus Cartwright, Bolivar, N. Y ...................... . 
Dr. E. R. Maxson, Syracuse, N. Y ...................... . 
G. M. Cottrell, Topel{a, Kan .............................. . 
Mrs. C. G. Handolph, Utica, Wis ........................ . 
Mrs. Martha G. Weston, Brocton, Mass ............ . 
Mary S. Maxson, ~mporia, Kan ........................ . 
'V. Orville Babcock, Watson, N. Y .................... .. 
L. M. Cottrell, DeHuyter, N. Y ........................... . 
J. '1'. Hamilton, Whitewater, Wis ....................... . 
Bdwin G. Carpenter, Ashaway, H. I.. ............... . 
Hobert Williams, Milton, \Vis, makingF. C. 

Dunn L. M ........... ; ........................................ . 
Anonymous, Dr. Lewis }i'und ............................ .. 
Susie M. Burdick, Shang'hai, China, Dr. Lewis 

F'und ........... ~ ................ t •••••••••••••••••• ·., •••••••••••• 
Dividend City National Bank .. ; ...................... :: .. . 
'Yoman's I~xecutive Board ................................ . 
Collection at A nni versaries ................................ . 

K&O.E. 

25 
1 00 
5 00 
3 00 
1 00 

15 00 
2 50 
1 00 
1 00 
1 50 
5 00 

25 ()O 
1 00 

5 00 
~o 00 

157 50 
~~4 63 

$637 69 

J. F. HUBDAHD, '11.'ens. 

PLAINI"IELD, N. J., Sept. 1, 1895. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The E~ecutive Board of the Arnerican Sab

bath Tract Society lllet in regular session 
in the Seventh-day Baptist Church, Plain
field, N. J., on Sunday, Sept. 8, 1895, at 2.15 
1). M., with the President, Charles I)otter, in 
the chair. 

credit to the personnel and -equipment of the Publishing 
House. . '. 

The following resolution was presented and, 
adopted: ' 

Resob'ed, That a vote of thanl{s be and is hereby ten
dered the Editor of the RECORDEU, and the Business 
Manager, for the prompt and highly satisfactory man
ner in which they have carried out the instruetions of 
the Board ,concerning the Conference edition' of the 
RECOUDER. " 

The Comrnittee on Distribution of1.Jiteratu're 
reported progress. . 
. The minutes pf the last Annual Session of 
the Alneric'an Sabbath Tract Society were 
read and approved . 

The Treasurer presented a st,atement of re
ceip:ts. and di,sbursemeniB for August,which 
was received, and bills due ordered paid. On 
motion the President and Treasurer were 
authorized to borrow $500 to meet bills due. 

'rhe Conllnittee on Exhibit at the Atlanta 
Exposition reported as follows: 

Your Committee on Atlanta Exposition would report 
that the lnte General Conference appointed Rev. Geo. 'V. 
Hills as a committee tOQ.ct with your committee in car
rying out the details of the A tlanta I~xposition. The 
Conference also appropriated three hundred dollars for 
that purpose. Your Committee has also learned that our 
spare is a corner spare and next to that of the" Board of 
Education ofChlca.go." As wedo notespeci'ally nerd" \vall 
spaee," your Committee suggests that railings be used, 
with such upright supports at the entrance us will allow 
the placing of an appropriate sign over the entrance. 
Suspended signs are not permitted. Your Committee 
has asked for un estimate on iron,' and also 011 brass 
railings-but has received no answer. He thinks a neat 
iron railing with POBts and cross piece at entrance will 
11l1swer every pUl'pOHe. Our Apuce iR 11 by 20 feet .. 

Your Committee expects that Mr. Hills will return to 
Atlanta in time to make necessary arrangements for the 
opening, Oct. lst. vVe could not arrange earlier, since 
Miss Wilson, who has been engaged to cure for the ex
hibit is teaching' and cmmot be at liberty until tllat time, 
and also since we must prepare the main pal't of the lit
erature to be used. 

Report adopted. 
On rllotion, Secret,ar'y Peterson was in

structed to accompany Secretary Whitford, of 
the Mis8ionary Board, to \Vest Virginia and 
engage in work there in the interest of and at 
the ex pense of the Society. 

On motion, the President was authorized to 
appoint the Standing COlnnlittees for the 
ellsuing year. He named the following: 

Sllpel"visol:V ComI11ittee-J. F. Hubbard, E. 
R. Pope, tT. M. Titsworth, D. E. Titsworth. 

j)jstI"iblltion of LiteI'tLtUI"e-A. H. Lewis, L. 
E. Livermore, F. E. Peterson, C. C. Chipluan, 
C. E. Randolph. 

Auditing-J. A. Hubbard, J. M. Titsworth. 
The following preambles and resolutions 

were pl'esentedand unanitnously adopted: 

Members present: C. Potter, 1. D. Tits
worth, D. E. Titsworth, J. F. I-Iubbard, F. E. 
Peterson, A. H. Lewis, L. E. Livermore, E. R. 
Pope,J. A. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer, C. C. Chip
man, C. F. Randolph; J. M. Titsworth, H. M. 
Maxson, A. A. Titsworth, A. L. Titsworth. WHEltEAS, The .-\.merican Sabbath 'J.1l'act Society, at 

its late Annual Session, adopted thefollowingrecommen
Visitors: G. W. Hills, J. H. Titsworth, H. dation: 

H. Baker, D. Burt Kenyon, T. B. rrit,sworth, WHEREAS, the work of Sabbath reform in our country 
J. P. Mosher. has become so great, the opportunities so important, 

Prayer was offered by Corliss F. Randolph. and the demands for aggressive effort so broad and im-
Minutes of last meeting were read. perative, therefore, be it . 
A . t t' 1 tt' d f G Resolved, That the American Sabbath Tract Society 

very In eres lng e,er w.as, rea rom eo. recommends to its Executive.Board that it call Rev. Dr. 
13. Carpeniier, Treasurer of the EYangelistie . A. H. Lewis to devote his entire time to Sabbath Reform 
Committee of the J\llissiona,ry Society, in rela- ,,'ork; and 
tion to the work at Louisville and Jackson 'WHEREAS, The General Conference, at itli:! late session, 
Centre ... ;. adopted the following': 

The Supervisory Committee presented the Resolved, That in the judgment of this General Confer
following report which, on motion, was re- ence, the times are specially ripe for new and forward 
ceived: movements in th~ way of enlarged plans and efforts to 

bring the Church of Christ to the faith and practice of 
the Sabbath doctrine al!l we believe the Bible to, teach it; 
that, to this end, we believe the Tract Board ought, at 
once, to call Rev. A. H. Lewis to devote the rest of his 
active life to this special and impoHant work; and that, 
;if the Board does 80, we will use our utmost endeavor 

The Supervisory Committee respectfully re~ort that, 
hi accord'ance with the Board's instructioDs,the issue of 
the RECORDER,of:August 29th wus'devotedto Conference 
ma~ter8 and: contained a. good report of all the sessions, 
fr~lll ,the I>~ginn~ng to, the Jast, meeting, and' that the 
.mail!p~'~8,B. delaye~~but one,' 4~Y. TheGoID,~itte~'co~
sider that'tb~ 8ucp~sfJful 'pubUc~tioD' bf this' paper ie a 

1':' 
" 

to secure for the Board all needed funde year by year; and 
, WHEREAS, The Treasurer of the Society h{\f!J -this day 
. ". . - . 

\ 

reported that this~aB an indebtedness of t2,000, 
and the Board to-day bas authorized a further loan of 
$500, to meet current expenses; therefore, 

Resoll'ed, That it is the opinion of thiB Board that it 
cannot assume the expense which would be entailed b:v . -. 
carrying out the above recommendation until adequate 
'pledges have been made for meeting the expense. 
. Resolved, That a Committee of' three befappointed to 
confer with Dr. Lewis to ascertain what arrangements 
can"be nmde...withbiin-in theline suggested by the Society 
and the Genel;af Conference. . :' 

By vote of the Board the follOWing were 
chosen as the committee suggested by the 
resolutio"n: D. EJ rritsworth, J. A. Hubbard, 
L. E.Livermore. . . 

Minutes read and approve~. 
Board adjourned. 

AnrrHUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. See'y. 

A WISE AND NOVEL TREATMENT. 
A young wife had just settled in her new 

home. All, seemed fair and promising, but 
one night her husband carne hOlne very late 
and staggered into the house .. His wife was 
greatly shocked and told him he was ill and 
to lie down at l;>nce. He did so, and in a Ino
lnent or two wa,s comfortably asleep 011 the 
sofa. His face was a reddish purple, his 
breathing heavy, and altogether he was a . 
pitiable-looking object. rl'he doctor was sent 
for ill haste, and mustard plasters applied to 
his hands and feet.' 'Vhen the doctor came, 
felt his pulse, and exanlilled hhn and found 
that he was drunk, he said: 

" He will be all right in the morning." 
But the wife insisted that he was very ill 

and severe rem edies m lIst be used .. 
"Y ou rnust shave his head and apply blist

ers," she urged, "or I shall send for sOlne one 
who will." 

His head was accordingly shaved closely 
and blh:lters applied. ,AU night he la'y in a 
drunken sleep, notwithstanding the blisters 
were eating into the flesh. It was not till near 
morning he began to beat about, disturbed' 
by pain. 
, About daylight he awoke to a most, unCOln
fortable consciousness of blistered agonies. 

" What does this mean't" he said, putting 
his hand to his bandaged head. 

" Lie still-you musn't stir," said the wife; 
"you have been very ill." 

" I'm not ill." . 
t. Oh, yes, you are; you have brain fever. 

We have worked hard with you all night." 
"I should think you had," groaned thepoor 

victim. "What's the matter with my feet?" 
"They are blistered." . 
"But I'm better now. Take off the blisters; 

do," he pleaded piteously. 
He was in a most uncolufortable state; his 

head covered with sores and his hands and 
feet still worse. 

"My Gear," he said, groaning, "if I ever 
should get sick in this way again, do not be 
alarmed or send for the doctor, and, abo¥e 
all, do not blister me again." 

" Oh, indeed, I will. All that saved you was 
thebfisters, and if you' should have another 
spell, I should be more frightened than ever, 
for the tendency, I am sure; is to apoplexy, 
and from the,next attack you would be likely 
to die, unless there were the severest measures· 
used." , 

He made no further defense; and from that 
day to this he has not had another attack of 
drink.-Drover's Journal. . 

. WHEN death. the great reconciler, has come, 
it is never ou:r: tenderness that we repent of 
but our severlty.-Adap,1 Bede. 

jI , 
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Young People's Work 
LET me call your attention, to .the paper 

publisJ'ted in this department written by l\~ary 
A. StiUman. It is interest.ing and helpful, 
and worthy of your time and. notice. 

, THROUGJ a misunderstanding, by which the 
,.. I • • " 

matter for this pa~e 111tended for two weeks, 
was all published at Qne time two weeks ago, 
the department last week was without any 

, , material. 

• J ' . 

, '. 
Is alwayl' , on hand 'for th~ ante-prayer Trained laborers~reeverywhere'needed,,~nd 

meeting. the co~rage and, . firm ness of ,character w4ich. 
Is willing to be the fifth member on any hold a 'In an true t,ohis conV'ictions in spite of 

com.mittee. , adversity wilL finally lead to success. - -' 
MakeR no social distinctions, and is sociable Often at an Association or Conference the 

with all, the members. voice of God~=1:nay'be-heard calling to some 
OUT OJ!' THE PRAYER MEETING ' sp~~ialdutY.F,_The;Lord spoke to Moses in the 

Is consistent. solituge of the mountain heights, but in, 
Is a "living ePistle~" these days his 'call may ,oftenest be heard' 
Seeks soulS' at all times. through thevoices of our'fellowmen. ,It was 
Is not a prig and abhors cant. at such a t~me as this that our dear Dr'. Palm- ' ' 
Loves his fellows and shows it. 'borg decided to give her life to her conse-
'Comillunes with Jesus all the day 10llg. crated work. " , 

'VHILE walking through an old pasture lot, 1. Keeps his' flag unfurled, and always stands Here, too, it is often our priyilege to meet 
saw enough goldeA-rod cumbering the ground, ,by it. one or more of our ,missionaries, and learn 
a plague to the farmer, to Inake all the wonl- Is ready and anxious ,to do a good turn for diI,:..ectly of their work for the Master. It is a " 
en on Fifth Avenue screalU with rapturous anybody. great pleasure this year to meet Miss Susie 
delight, if it ~ould have been distributed Is practical, and believes that his religion is Burdick, and to hear from her own lips the 
fre8h and unwithered, among' them. the same. 0 description of her schools ; while by those who 

WHILE passing the public . park of a slnall 
village I saw enough labor and energy being 
expended in playing base-ball, and enough 
more lost ill 10llllgillg about, to feed and 
clothe many a poor, suffering, helpless mortal, 
if it ,yere distributed and' applied in some 
1110re useful way. ' 

'l'HE golden-rod is a good thing, and base
ball is a good thing; but both are generally, 
and most always out of their proper places. 
Golden-rod should be contented to gl'ow in 
hot-houses, in fence-corners, and in out-of-the
way places, and not crowd in upon the fartll
er's field, for its nlission is ornamental and ar
tistic, not useful and practical. The baseball 
should be contented to stay in athletic clubs; 
in school-boys' recess hour, and in the occa.
sional holiday, and not take up half the time 
and attention of the summer rnonths, for its 
m,ission is recreation, not work; it should be 
an avocation, not a voeation. 

WILL some Obe please write to rne and tell 
me two things. 1. vVhich committee in your 
societ.y seelns to be the lllost important and 
is doing the best work? If you know why, 
please write that also. 2. When did the last 
social of your C. E. society occur, and what 
wasdonetointerest and entertain the people? 

IT is a time of progress and advance. For 
example, lnany state legislatures are passing 
laws requiring a three and' even a four years' 
course in all the rnedical schools; and many 
of these schools require a college diploma 
before admibsion is given., This means eight 
to ten yea.rs' work where once three or four 
nlight suffice. More is required of a boy or 
girl now than used to be. Young people' 
lnust then be lnore patient and persistent, 
more thorough and earnest, willing to spend 
at least ten years in school preparation. 

THE MODEL ENDEAVORER 
IN PRAYER MEETING , 

Is brief . Very. 
Fills up the g'aps. 
Uses plenty of patience. 
Keepf? his hobby stabled. 
Is spiritual-' thoroughly. 
Prays" wit,hout ceasing." 
Leaves self-interest at home. 
Is fully prepared on the subject. 
Never criticises the other members. 
Seeks a blessing and expects to find it. 
Fears "ruts" as a devil.born invention., 
Knows an appropriate hymn to suggest. 
Greets strangers with' genuine cordiality~' .. 
Tries to help the meeting and the members. 

~ . .. • ,.- ,'1~ 

I~ able to give a reason c'oncerning thehope sat in, tIle great 'tent at Milton and listened to 
that is in him. the story 'of "a single day's work of our med-

RejoiceR in telnptations because he has a. ical n1issionary, I alll sure that narrative can"- .: 
conquering Saviour. ' never be forgotten. At such a time the little 
, 'rhinks he has the best thing ill t·he world aid which we at home can give sinks into in-~ 

and wants to share it with his fellows.-The significance beside the sacrifices of that noble 
G;};ston Bunner. little woman, who was willing to leave home, 

THE BENEFIT TO ENDEAVORERS -or-ATTENDING friends and family, and to give her, talents, 
ASSOCIATIONS AND CONFERENCES,* her strength, 3Jye-perhaps even, her life itself 

BY MARY A. S'fILLMAN. -to heal the bodies of that heathen people • 
Loyalty to the Church and denomination is and so bring their souls to Christ. 

one of the strongest of Christian Endeavol' In attending tlhe meeting8 of the Education 
principles, standing' ne:ct to loyalty to Christ. and Tract Societies the interest, of our' young 
As int.erest in denoIlllnational work depends people may be deepened in these lines of work. 
largely upon familiarity with it and acquaint- The desire for a higher' education may ,be 
ance' ,vith its leaders, the attendance of our awakened in some 11lil1d, so that a common 
young' people at Associations and Conference~ :-;chool ed ucation will no longer SeeIll sufficient, 
cannot but be followed by beneficial results. and nothing less than Milton, Salem or 

The Christian Endeavorer who attends Alfred, will satisfy this desire~ 
t.hese rneetings with a genuine desire for im- The acquaintance here formed 'with the con
provenlent, luay find something of interest tributol's ~o the SABBATH RECORDER will lend 
and instruction in everyone of its sessions. an added int.erest to all that they may write.' 
Not the least of these are the business meet- Sonle of our Endeavorers may even arise to 
ings of the various societies here a~sem bled. the opportunity of becoming contributors to 
All the members of the Christian l~ndeavoI' the Young. People's page themselves. Per
Society, whether officers or not, need to have ehance the time maysonle day come when our 
SOlne knowledge of parliamentary rules and Oorresponding Edit,or will be as much sur
practice; and if the report. of one of our Cor- prised over a vacant pigeon-ho~e i~ his desk 
'responding' Secretaries be true, "our societies as he now professes to be at receiving a single 
need a good shaking up all along the line of article for publication. '1:'he interest of this 
business." department of our 'paper depends largely 

Another advantage to our young people in upon the support the young people themselves 
attending Conference 'is the opportunity goive it. Why cannot, the Good Literature 
there afforded of lneeting successful business Committee take this Inatter in hand, and see 
men of our own faith, whose example will dis- to it that at least one article is contributed 
prove the statement so often heard in our every nlonth bysonlenlemberof theirsocie(y? 
honles, that it is inipossible for Seventh-day l\fany ~ our young people'belong ejther to 
Baptists to get a living. " What can the noys scattered fanlilies ofucSabbath-keepers or to 
do and keep the Sabbath?" one nlothel' small churches without a settled pastor. To 
asked in nly hearing. "They cannot all be those who are denied, the privileges of, the 
,lllinisters and teachers." True, they cannot regular weekly preaching service and prayer 
all enter those professions, although there is meetings, the devotiona~ services of our anni-, 
always a demand for good teachers -and versariescome as a special blessing. The 
preachers. But, leav,ing those callings out of inspiration, the uplifting power which comes 
the question, Seventh-day Baptists JDay be to the soul when great numbers of Christians 
merchants, editors, inventors, doctors, dent- are worshiping together, is known to those of 
ists, nurses, lawyers,' ,lecturers, librarians, you who have attended the ChrIstian Endeavor 
farmers, dairYlIlen, chemists, engineers, organ- Conventions or other similar.. l2;atherings. 
ists" a~trononlers, and superintendents of, The soul-i,nspiring music, the united' prayers 
schools; or they may enter the field of litera- of the people,' the voices of the .thousands 
tlure, or even of politics. There are Sabbath- raised in psalm and ,sacred song, bring to the 
keepers who hold leading positions of respon- listener high impulses which ~anno~ ~oonbe 
sihilityand influence in almost . every profes- forgotten; 
sion and walk of life. It, is not' so much a So~ething of this power may be felt at our 
question of" What day do youqbserve as 'own gathering~. True we havenot liJlndreds 
the Sabbath ~'~ as "Are you thoroughly Where the Boston Convention counted thou..: 
qualified for Yo·ur" chos~nprofession? ,; sands; but 'it is·" the' same God . whom we 

,*Read at Plainfield, N. J., 'during the Young People's, worship, the same Christ whom we h()uor, and 
rhbu~, of the ~neral Conference.. ' .' ,.', tl1e'sanlE~Spirip ,brog,di:qg o~~ttlti~pl'f1c~tl:t~t, . .. 
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o'ershadqwed the great ,Endeavor Conv{ ntion. 
God grant that this influence may' be felt 
by everyone of us here assembled, that we 
nlay betouched in our hear,ts, our consciences 
and our lives, and that' we Inay carry to our 
homes the evidences of ~isdivine blessing. , 

RESOLUTIONS. 
, Relating to Miss Minnie Spicer. 
Since our heavenly Father in bis infinite wisdom has 

removed from our 'ranks our much loved sister, Miss 
Minnie Spicer; therefore , 

ResobTed, That we, the West Hallock Y. P. S. C.E., 
hereby express our sorcow ov~r the -loss Of this faithful 
member. ' That we gjadly bea,r testimony to her many 
noble traits of' character. Her wonderful patience in 
physical suffering, her hopeful, cheerful way of ever look
ing forward to the bright side, was an inspiration to all 
who lmew her. That we as a society will strive to emu-

. late her many virtues, and to take into our own lives 
some of the lessons she has so faithfully lived. 

Resolved, That we as a society tender our deep sym
pathy to the family of which she was a member, cOln
mending them to the 10Ying care of him who is,touched 
with feelings of our infirmities und who ImowR how to 
com~ort those that mourn. 

BJl:LLE P. 'VHKI'~Llm,} 
NORA K. BURDICK COIIl. 

, BlmTHA. J. POTTli~R, 

OUR MIRROR. 
GOOD-BYES were said to the friends in Ne

braska the morning of August 25th; spending 
a few days' at West Ifallock, 111., before re
turning to l\'lilton, which will herea.fter be' my 
address. Many of t.he summ~r vacations are 
past with only the mmllories left. Whether 
the opportunities have been fully improved, 
each one can best determine, but now that 
these opportunities are past let us be looking' 
for those to come, strjvin~ t,O make the lllost 
of every day. It is not the doing of big 
things that is necessary, but the cheerfulness 
in doing the little things that brings the hap
piness to ourselves a.nd those around us. I 
a.dmired thespir'it of a perSOll, who, though 
feeling her inability, recent.1y sent an a,rticle 
for the Young People's page. There are few 
who feel that tlJe.Y have the ability t,o furnish 
suitable articles for the Young People's pa.ge 
or :Mirror, yet if each Endeavorer would feel 
that the success of that department depends 
upon him and ,,,ould rnake it his work to 
report \vhat l1is soCiety is doing; what hap
pened at the conventions; what is being done 
ill' a. social way, etc., the hesita,ncy over in
ability would Roon disappear. We W3,nt re
ports and items from your society. Do not 
wait for son1e 'one else, but rnake it one of 
vour duties. All itelllS for the Mirror should 
'be sent to the Secretary, at Milton, Wiscon
sin, who always appreciates your help. 

, RETA I. CUOUCH, Sec. 
MILTON, 'Wisconsin, Sept. 3, 1895, 

THE Dodge Center Junior Christian Endeav
or gave a fine entertaiIllllent recently, the 
exercises consisting of an explanation by 
twenty-s~x 'Juniors of the Honle ,Missionary 
Locom oti ve. The pastor drew a picture of a 
locomotive and tender seven feet long; each 
part, boiler, cylinder, sand box, bell, smoke 
stack, down to t.he little oilers and wipers, etc., 
all representing some Christian grace or vir
tue. The classes of people awaiting the coming 
of-this train were dressed in their native cos
tume and added much to the interest in mis
sions. }'ollowingthis exerC'ise was a recita
tion composed fo-r the occasion and eloquent-' 
ly delivered by l\fiss Cora Crandall. This, too, 
was illustrated repre~entin~ a drllnkard fin
ished by the saloon and a brig'ht boy wanted 
to take his' place. Then came an , illustrated 
essay on' ~hintoism,., the gods appearing as 
pi~tured ,~y the worshipers, of those,. idols. 
MIsses Mabel and Florence, Clarke, and Annie 
Ayres· furnished vocal. a,n d, . instrumental, 

, 'music. Thecburch was well filled. The Sen
iorSocietywiU givetbenext entertainment. 

, I 

. ' 

C'hildren's Page. ! The clerk opened the en velo,p~ and extracted 
the-contents. In a business hand was written 
a kindly letter to h My honest ,little Billy,'" 

BI LL Y. and the writer ask~d that the boy call to 'see 
him at an address :which he gave. The letter 

The clerk at the general delivery window in closed' with the familiar words that "honesty 
a city post-office is usually a pretty busy in- was the best policy always, but I feel that in 
dividual, but on rare o(wasions he has his this case a reward of another sort is called 
moments of leisure. It wa.s such a'time, one for." , 
surhmerafternoon, ,when active, business "The la.tter referred to a neatly folded gr.een
,seemed entirely suspended, that the :voun~ back which "Tas enclosed.' 
man who presided over 'the generat deliver'y Theclerk read t,he letter over'to Billv, and 
\",as startled,' out of a eon1fortable doze by,the then handed it to him with- the enclosure. 
sound of a piping voice issuing frolnsome io- " Go up to Miss Rogers." be said, "and tell 
visible quarter- ,', 'her the whole story ;8he will advise you what 

"Say; mister, is del' a letter·fer me?" , to do." 
The clerk stared out across his little corner, Little Billy's eyes sparkled as he thanked 

but failed to see the owner of thevoice. Then the clerk. Then he swung" hjs kit over his 
he pol{ed his head half-way out of the narrow shoulrler again, and, ,promising to returh to 
wiudow, and g·lancing down, saw a little mite explain the rest of the ad venture, he trudged, 
of a ragged fellow with a bootblack's kit, out into the street., ' 
SWHllg round his shoulders. It was a week later when he came back to 

" A letter for you?" he echoed with a smile. see the clerIc His clothes were new, and fitted 
"Don't know. What's your name?" him somewhat better than his old ones,and 

" Billy." t,he bootblack kit was not visible. He reached 

/' 

'''BjIly-whatelse?'' , upalld shook hands with his friend as he 
The little fellow shifted from one foot to the said: ~' ,;...... ---' 

'Other, bufhis clear, 1)lue eyes looked steadily "I ain't a shinin' shoes no more. D' gen- , 
at the clerIc 'tleman dat writ me dat letter has given IlIa a 

"Nothin' else," he said, "jes' Billy." , place in his office, an' I'm a-go iIi , to night 
"I guess not." the clerk replied. "'V ere school now." 

you expecting a letter?" " He said more than this, and the two had a 
"Yes, sir." 'chat during the first lull in business. But we 
'1"here was an expression of faith in his e1'- have told enough of little Billy's story to 

ralld in the litt/le fellow's face, and the clerk show how true-always true-is tha,t story 
racked his brain for a siluple explanation to about honesty is the best policy. And even 
offer him. if there had been no letter for Billy, the policy 

"l\1ebbe," said the boy, "if I told yer why I would have been the same.-BaJtinl01'e 1~{eth
wuz a lookin' fer a letter, yo' ou'd find it for odist. 
me? " 

"Perhaps I could," said the clerk. "It 
won't do any harm to try, anyway." 
. The little fellow set his bootblack's kit 
down on the floor. 

"It wuz like dis," 'he said. "Last Sunday 
lnornin' I wuz at d' Mission Sunday-school 
up town, an' on my way back I walked wid 
Miss Rogers. You know her? " 

"No," replied the clerk, still smiling. 
., Yo'o1'ter. She's d' teacher uv our class. 

She wuz a-tellin me erbout d' lesRon, an' when 
I left her by her house, I jes' knowed it all. 
Well, I walked on down d' street, an' pretty 
soon I seen an old O'ent in front of me drop a 
pocket-book, when~ picked it up and tuk it 
over t' the alley where I live. I seen it wuz 
full 0' luoney, but I never touched none of it. 
'Long erbout night-tillle I begun t' think 0' 

the Sabbath-school lesson, an' the more T 
thought of it, the lllore I got worried. D' nex' 
lllornin' I put on my good clothes agin, an' I 
wuz a-goin' t' ta,ke d' pocket-book up t' Miss 
Rogers. I knowed she'd feel bad's I did,' an' 
so I thought I'd send the money back on my 
own accord. D' wuz some cards an' things in 
it, tellin'. d' name 0' d' lllan what dropped' it, 
an' I-writ a letter to him, splaining how I wuz 
,sorry I'd kept it, an' signed my name-jos 
Billy. Den I wrapped it up, an sent it to him 
hy mail." ' -
. The clerk had ceased smiling by this time, 

and he looked into the boy's sober face as he 
asked: 
, "Did you tell the man where to reply to 
your letter? " 

"Nusser; but I said I'd come here an' ask, 
to see ef d' pocket-book got to him, dat's . all. 

" 1. see," replied the clerk. " If you!ll walt a 
rninute I'll see if. I can find anything.", 

Without any hope of ,success, he went over. 
to the" B" box, and ran quickly over th~ 
letters it contained. In the center of the pack 
IH~Jound one addressed: ' 

BILLY. 
,To be called' for. 

With a bri~ht f~cehe hurried back to the 
window, and handed the missive t,O the little 
bootblack. . 
, "Here it is," he said., "This must be for 
you." ," : 
· Billy took the letter, turned it over once or 
twice, and then handed it back. ' 

" Bead it for me,", he 'said. "I a,in't much 
on makin', out writin'/3 

A TOUCHING 'BIT OF BIRD LIFE. 
HOW SOM}!; SPARROWS 1.'lUED TO SAVE ONE OF 

THEIR MATES. 

The fascination of a good deed wa~ striking
ly illust.rated yesterday when a crowd of' sev
eral hundred people gathered at the Water 
street side of the pos,t-offiee t.o watch a bit of 
Samaritan work among the sparrows; It 
8eems one of the s1I1aller birds had been 

, severely inj ured. Too weak to move, he lay 
sprawled out on the corner of one of the gran
ite pillars that supports the big columns, 
ehirping rrliserably. After au animated con
sultation up aloft, three birds resolved them
selves into an ambulance corps and started 
off on a foraging expedition, which extended 
as far as the -Spring Lane restaurants. They 
seemed to work in relay fashion, for one bird 
evidently knew where a choice supply of, 
crurnbs was to be found and one other of the 
trio took the food from the carrier-bird just 
above the gallery windows and played t,he 
nurse, stuffing the bits down the patient's 
throat. After this had been kept up at inter
vals of two or three minutes, for half anhour, 
and the sufferer had gained a little st.rength, ' 
and been looked out of countenance by 
the crowd, three essayed to bear the conva
lescent aloft, after t.he manner of ,little E\Ta 
just before the curtain fell. They grabbed 
hiIn in unison; alas! they should have fed 
him afterward. Up th~y went several feet, 
and then wavered; the burden was too great. 
Then came a downward swoop; one lost hold, 
then another, but the third kept hold and 
both went down in a confused ball on the hard 
window-sill. Two men rushed forward with 
their felt hats extended to catch the twain, 
but it was useless. The injured bird gave 
three or four feeble chirps and became motion
less. The well bird hesitated a nlinute, then 
flew off; the crowd heaJved a sigh and pushed 
along toward dinner. 

How many men are there who have been 
riding behind their mutilated,bobtailed horses 
the past hot summer, ,who would ever have, 
done either for dumb or human beings what, 
these three little sparrows tried ~odo for 
their injured ,brother ?-Boston 'Evening 
1Tan8crip~t_. ____________________ _ 

AARON PEPPER'S HORSE.' 
A friend sends us tlie followin'g : 
On the bank of the Mohawk 'river, 'midway' 
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bewteen Amsterdam and Tribes Hill, New U om' ."e 1\.1 Neb'raska', 
York, is the farm of Aaron Pepper. The'pro- {.J. . ~ 1ewS. NORTH Loup.-, Ag'ain thinking a few lines 
'prietor is the possessor of several horses, and ~,.-' ~, froln VallAY Co.', Neb." would b'e of'l'n' t'e' I'est to' 
,amon!g them is one that is totally blind. New York, 
They frequently resort to the islands in the W'A'TSON _' At th d t f thO 't' W t your readers, I will write of the situation here. , . - e a e 0 IS wrillng, a - H h' ? '.' 
riyer for pasturage by fording the stream at son"and vicinity 10 1 h f I th'" J1W are t e crops. 'rhesmall graIn crop is 
a point near the d wellinO', tlle blind m8Jre 0 r more ope u as ':t -ti:- b t th t h b 'd h 

M ' season 'advances, dth 'h' f II ,:' 'J~e es a as ever een raIse ere.' The 
usually following .. ' During the occurrence of, ,abunda'nce. an e raIn .~~s. a en l~_ );'eturns from the threshing ~achines come, 
a' severe freshet the horses, atteInpted, to ' ' ' 

t h
'l M P , t th ' ,~-- in slow, on account of th~ numerous showers' 

reurn, W I e r. epper, a,nxlous as, 0 e The people no longer' have f~Etrs '·for ;the ,", , 
result, stood watching them 'from :the,'north and heavy rains, and: other unavoidablede-~:,-,L-
shore. Two h6rses and colts' had ent~red, the \vintel';' cattle, and ho~ses can not be bought lays, but all unite in saying, ~c much 'better 
streanl; then their blind companion,foilowed. as cheap as fo~merly. " t,han antiripated, and still our allticip'ations 
In a few Ininutes all were, struggling against 'fhere seAms to be a fine, large crop of pota- ran high." The corn bid fair for a big crops 
the rapid current" and, failing to make any t h d 't II" ' I ' 
h d 1 d h 

' oes; corn as one qUI e we In some p aces until about the 1st of Aug'us, t,,' then it' wa's 
ea w~y.;the ea ers soug t the large Island, ' 

while the blind beast becanle' separated from ,,,here the drouth has not been too' severe and Inore or less hurt by dry we~ther and hot 
them and drifted a considerable ,dist,ance the grasshoppers tOl) 'bad. winds; but since 'the 'recent rains, it has great
below, until she gained a foothold. Then, The health of the people is generally good, ly revived and improved, and now I believe 
discovering the loss of her mates, and realiz- and everything s,eems tq be prosperous, from the most conservative will admit it bids fair 
ing her helpless condition, shegaveaplaintive whinny~ What was the ~esult? One of tlle a worldly point of view. for at least one-half of a crop of good corn. 
anirna.Js re-entered tile stl'ealIl, and swirnlning 'rhp, great drawback in this vicinity is the The North Loup Valley and those contiguous 
to its unfortunate cOlllpanion, touched it lack of vital piety on the part of too many, to the irrigating ditch have been greatly ben
with the nose and directed it to the island re- and this is wid~-spread and lalnentable. efited thereby, and it has proved a decided 
treat, wllich botll l'cacbed In safety.-Our Dunlb AniInals. I u. M. B. success, so much so that in the adjacent valley 

THANKFUL. 
"I don't see what Iuakes people go to foot

, ball g;arnes on rfhallksgi villg-day," rem~I'ked 
his wife. "It hasn't anything to do with the 
spirit of the occa~ion." 

"Oh, yes, it has," \Va,!:) the reply. "I never 
went to a football ganle in nly life that I 
didn't feel tremendously tha.nkful that I 
wasn't one of the playel's.~" 

'1'he above g;oes very well vdth the experience 
of the li1jtle girl, who locked up the dog in a 
dark closet while the falnily were at church 
rrhanksgiving-day, so he luight be thankful 
when t.he'y caIne horne and let hiIll out.-OUI' 
J)zlInb Alli111Uis. ' 

---------------------
SMALL boys often ask their parents, "How 

deep is the sea?" '1'he answer depends en
tirely upon the sea. rfhe following' table, 
compiled by one who has investigated, Inay 
help us to the solution of one of the snlall 
boy's problell1s. A verage depth in yards: 
Pacific, -1:,2;:)2; A.~luLltic, 4,026: Iudian, iJ,658; 
Antarctic, 3,000: Arctic, 1,690; l\lediteJ'l'a
neall, 1,476; Irish, 240; Eng'lish Channel, 
110; Adriatic, 45; Baltic, 48. 
----.. -.--~.-... ---------~-----........ --.. ,------ _ .. _- -._-- -- ----- -- -- .. , -_.-- -----

REMEDY FOR ANXIETY, 
There is only one practical renledy for the 

deadly Sill of anxiet,y, and that is to take 
short views. Fa.ith is content to Ii ve I' from 
hand to mouth," enjoying each blessing from 
God as it conles. rfhis perverse spirit of 
worry runs off and gathers sonle anticipated 
troubles, and throws thern into the cup of 
mercies and turns thenl to vineiar. A be
reaved parent sits dowu b'y the new-made 
grave of a beloved child and sorrowfully says 
to herself: "'VeIl, I have only one nlore left, 
and one of these days he Iuay go off to live in 
a home of his own, or he may be taken away, 
and if he dies my house will be desolate and 
my heart utterly broken~"Now who gave 
that 'Y,~:P~I?grpot~l~rperrnission to use the 
word c; if'!" Is not her trial sore enough no\v 
without overloading it with an imaginary 
trial? And if her strength breaks down, it 
will be simply because she is not satisfied 
with letting God afflict her; she tortures her
self with imagined afflictions of her own. If 
she could but take a short view, she would 
see a living child yet spared to her, to be 
loved and enjoyed and lived for. Then, in
stead of having tw'o 'sorrows, she would have 
one' great possession to set over against a 
great loss; her duty to the living would be 
not only a relief to her anguish, but the best 
tribute she could pay to the departed.-Tlleo-
dore L. CUJ7Jer. ' 

SEPTICMBEH 10, 1895. of Mira steps are being t,aken to form a com

Minnesota. 
DODGE CEN'l'ER.-'I'he North Star State still 

I ' 

has those who keep the" Comnland,lnellts of 
God and the faith.'of Jesus." But they are 
not heard from as often as they should be. 
This Church and New Auburn seern to be the 
main points of interest to Seventh-day Bap
tists. 'l'renton is without preaching. Isanti 
has a pastor, but does not report itself to this 
department of the RECOHDEH., There are also 
TIlallY scattered ones. 1t1innesota ought to 
be 11lissionai',Y ~;round, but probably does not 
deserve any help frolll ,the ~1issiol1ary Board, 
for its contributions are far below what it 
could g·ive. The State groans under its load 
of harvest. It is favored of God in possessing 
a gTand cliInate and rich fanns. One can 
now ride over this section of the State aJid 
count on altnost every farm froln fifteen to 
thirty and forty g'rain stacks. ~1allY farmers 
already have their f~111 plowing well along', 
and threshing is the eveilt of this and last 
rnonth. There will be 110 falnine this year. 
Scattered Sabbath-keepers of the "rollinO' . b 

stone" type, ought to have farins here all 
paid for by this time, for he who ten years 
ago could have bought land here for a rea
sonable sum, eould by industry and stf.tJ'iJJg 
qualities be prosperous now and living in a 
large Sabbath-keeping society. 

Our Sabbath-School Institute of five ses
sions recently, waR to all appearances a 
success. 

Baptisll1 was administered Sabbath, August 
17th, to three candidates, who becanle nlem
bers of the Church. 

The semi-annual meeting will be held here in 
October. ,We would be g']ad to welcome all 
friends fron1 abroad who would like to look 
into Minnesota. All scattered Sabbath-keep
ers in the State who read the RECORDER are 
urged to plan for attendance at this, spiritual 
feast. 

Deacon W, S. Clarke, of Farina, Ill., made a 
short visit here two 'weeks ago, and, pro
nounced this a grand State. We would not 
rob other churches, but there is room for 
good Sabbath-keeper's here and good society 
for their children. ' 
, Two new brick buildings on Main St. are in 
process of erection, one of which is the Y. M. 
C. A. building, 

The pastor is preaching at two school-houses 
out of town, onSundays~ x. x. 

pany to make a. ditch that will irrig'ate about 
four or five tilnes as much land, and is to run 
the entire length of the valley, and can take 
the water from either the Nort,h or~1iddleLoup 
rivers, or both if necessary. This will soon 
increase the value of real estate in that rich, 
fertile, and ~'beautifuIMira Valley." Fall plow
ing is already well begun. Rye is being sown, 
hay put up, and farmers everywhere are busy 
and wearing a snliling' countenance as much 
as to say, "'1:'he sun of prosperity is shining." 

M. 

THE LORD-
Have you noti'ced how often Jesus is called 

Lord in the New Testament'? You might find 
it an interesting and profitable exercise to sit 
down, with a Bible and a concordance, and 
look out all those plELCes: "Lord, increase our 
faith;" "Lord, to whonl shall we go?" 
" Lord, rerllem bel' HIe ,"vhen thou cOlnest into 
thy kingdom; " after the resurrection, Mary's 
pathetic cry, "They have taken away IUY 

Lord, and I know not ,,,There they have laid 
hiIn;" the g-lad shout of the eleven, "The 
Lord is risen indeed;" and the quiet record, 
"Then the disciples were glad when they saw 
the Lord." 

Early one morning' after the resurrection 
seven of the disciples w~I'e together in a fish
ing boat. 'fhey had been fishing all night 
quite unsuccessfully. Weary and discourag'ed, 
they _.hear a voice from the shore, "Children, 
have you anything to eat?" They answer, 
" No." ,Again the kind, clear voice calls, 
c. Cast the net on the right side of the boat." 
Obeying, they instantly find what they have 
toiled for an night in vain. The disciples who 
leaned on Jesus's breast at the supper was 
the first to recognize him; and cannot you im
agine the hushed and reverent tone in which 
he said to his cOlnl'ades, "It is the Lord? " 

There was a deep meaning in the word 
Lord, as those affectionate and reverent men 
and women applied it. It is a title"expreAs
ive of donlinion, of high authority, of right 
to possess and use and control. It was a 
title fit for a king from his subjects lo\vlyor 
lofty , It was applied to J ehoyah by the 
devout Jews of the time of Jesus, familiar to 
them 'in the Greek version of their Scriptures 
as the na,me of Jehovah. Yet it was express
i'Ve' of an effectionate, and trustful reverence, 
It denoted homage ,and submission Which 
loyal hearts love to ,pay,' "Even as' Sarah 
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,obeyed Abraham, calling him lord ;" such a and $25 have been handed to Bro. Van Horn. perfect obedience whose prayers are~',fervent 
. reverent ,love as no wife ~an be 'happy unless Quite a number said to ~ne, "You al'e not and effectual." That would be ahaI'd ·saying. 
she. thinks her husband worthy of it... All' going' to stop th~ meetings yet? We think What w~ould becolne of us who are so con
chivalrous loyalty t~ chieftan~,?all :dutiful they are doing inu~h good, and hope you will scious of our shortcornings if God should re
devotion to kings, all deep~st love and loyal- continue. them,". and similar.' expressions. fuse to hear us ,until we reach his standard of 

" ty to husb~~'ds, which the happiest realms If we are 8eeking' for a hearing bot,h for the obedience? No, no; precious are. theassuI''' 
andhappieslt homes of eartp. have exemplified gospel and the Sabbath truth, we have cer-· ances that when the poor and n~edy seek for, 
-all these'c()nlbinep' cann'ot equal the devo- tainly found it, and besides getting a heal'ing, help," I, the Lord, will hear them." But it is 
tion and.M>yalty with. which John and Peter ',ve have their sympathy so far as we have an esse~.tial condition"of prevailillgprayer 
and Thomas andthe l\1:~rys called Jesus their gone in the work. • The door is wide open, our that we choose, above all else, to know' and ,. 
Lord. workers have entered in, have been·well re- do the will of God. 1ft,here is a duty plainly 
. With. no )ess -reverent love was this title ~eived, and if ,ye do our part faithfully we set before us, a cross to bear, a path in life to 
afterward applied to the Saviour by one 'who, may let the results be with God.! follow, a sin to renounce, a work to do, and 
when he died ani.! arose and ascended, 'was a * * * * * * "x· -)C. * . we say" No" to the voice within, our prayers 
stranger and an enemy to him, but whom he· Evangelistic Committeehave been in session are hindered; his words are not abiding in us. 
had foreknown and chosen" to bear his name for two houi's to-day, and we have decided to "Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it," and 
to the Gentiles and kings and the 'children of reinforce the workers at ~ouisville by sending in obeying find open ac.cess to his infinite 
Israel." Often and reverently that learned Jlev. 1\1:1'. Huffman to their aid. I1e now ex- blessings through fervent and effectual prayer. 
an¢lgiftedHebrew applied this title to Jesus peets to leave here Sabbath night and will :E!lijah was obedient before he prayed. When 
equally as to Jehovah. And he did this as take the 10 A. M. trai~, B. &; 0., Sunday God sent him with an unpleasant" nle8sa.ge to 
affectionately as reverently.-·Tlw (;,'l1uI'ch at morning, Sept. 8th .. We are led t,o do this Ahab, he obeyed .. When he had accomplished 0: 

Horne and Abroad. bepause that Bro. Randolph is very weary this task, God (fOInnlanded him to go to the 

FROM LOUISVILLE, KY. 
The following extract from a letter from Bro. G. B. 

Carpenter to the President of the Tract Society in refer
ence to the evangelistic work now in progress in Lous
ville. Ky., will be read with much interest by our people: 

I arrived home last evening, and I hasten to 

and not altogether well, and we feel there mountain wilds; then sent him forth to Zare
must be no l~gging in the presentation of phath-. a barren, idolatrous country, the 
~ospel truth <at ·this point. As near-as I aln borne of Jezebel, whQ hated hinl-and he 
able to judge, Bro. A. H. Lewis will have to \obeyed. When three years and a half had 
go sonletime bet,veen the 1st and' 15th -of passed, God· said, "Go; show thyself to 
October. Possibly sooner. Ahab; " he obeyed, though it was like enter

report the situation at Louisville and what I THE FIRST HOPKINTON CHURCH. 
accomplished. I arrived at Louisville on the On Sabbath, Sept. 7th, after s.peaking of a 
afternoon of August 28th, and found that few of the prominent spiritual characteristics 
prior to receiving lny letters of August 14th of our recent anniversaries, pastor Crandall 
and 19th, they had expected to close the cam- dwelt q.uite at length, and wit,h much earnest
paign a.bout August 18th, having sonlehow ness and power, upon the present and great 
gotten the impression that their work would iInportance of the advanced movement that 
ce~se about Conference tilne;. but, upon re- t,he denolnination, as l:epresented in both the
celpt of Iny letters, they contInued t,O push 2I'racp Society and the Co]~feI'ence, advised the 
the work, and I found th?lU hard .at work. Board of the 'rract Society to take,-nanlely, 
They have a fine tent, seatIng capaCIty about to call the Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis to devote his 
350, located on corner of Brook and Oak entire time to Sabbath Reform work, of one 
streets, in a most respectable quarter of t,he kind or another. 'rhe whole Christian Church, 
city. I attended two nleetillg's, Wednesday he said, needs the Sabbath to hold it to Bib
and Thursday nig·hts. On the first evening lical ideas of religion and la"w. In Dr. Lewis 
there were present about 250, and on the we have the nlan, who, above all others, is 
second evening about 350; the average, I qualified to study, \vrite, and speak in the 
was told, was about 300. I was particularly iuterest of this cause. The years are passing 
irnpressed with the character of the audience. swiftly by, and he oug'bt to enter uponthis 
Intelligence, culture and refinmnent were very work at Ollce. And all histo!y proves that 
marked. The best attention was given whenever. a people neg'lects such larg(:j and 
throughout the evening. At the last evening providentially appointed opportunities, the 
an expression was called for. "All persons greatest loss is suffered. 
who are now professors, and who desire that IInmediatel,Y after the discourse, Mr. WIn. 
the meetin~s shall su.:ceed, and will pledge L. Clarke, President of the Missionary Society, 
themselves to do what they can for their. suc- arose and, after indorsing the pastor's words, 
cess," were asked to rise. I judge there were spoke of the duty of the churches to support 
200 rose, and upon a second expression being the 'rract Board in this great undertaking. 
called for, " All who are not Chris·tians but He then read a carefully-prepared form of a 
desire to be," twelve rose. The second night special and yearly subseription to the funds 
a great number came and introduced them- of the Board for this particular purpose, and 
selves to me, saying, "We saw you. were a calledforvolunteerstohelphiinincanvassing 
stranger in the city and we are pleasE..d to ,vel- the church' and society. Four interested 
come you. We hope you wi11 stop with us brethren, who,. of course, were at the Confer-:
awhile." Wife and I were invited out to tea ence, promptly offered their aid. If all churches, 
to several places when they learned I was with a like sense ef obligation, would take 
connected with the work and a friend of the steps looking toward increased funds, the 
workers. Our workers have made an excel- Board could, indeed, confidently "go for-
lent, impression, have fairly gotten hold of ward." A. E. M. 

the'hearts of those who attend upon the meet-
ings, are invited among the best of families OBEDIENCE. 
and urged to come. " If my words abide in you, ye shall ask 

The chances' of personal work are good and what ye will, a'nd it shall be done unto 'you." 
improving every day. The people seem anx-We cannot expect answer& to our prayers, nor 
jous to talkupon the Sabbath question. Thev can our prayers be fervent.in·the Spirit, if we 
have contributed in several ways toward have not an . ob~dient heart. The words of 
sustaining the· work. The organist is a Pres- Jesus abiding in us mean that we have an 
byterian, the'violinist is a Baptist,. the' bass' unchanging purpose to do. I not our own will, 
viol is ph':y(;\d' by an Episcopalian, and they but his will ineverything~ , 'Ve'donotsay 
are arranging jor two horps .. Between $20 that it'is only that person \vho never fails in 

ing a lion's den. No wonder he held close 
cOlnmunion with God and prevailed in 
prayer! "To obey is better than sacrifice, 
and to hearken than the fat of rams." Let 
:us lay aside for everinore this restless will, 
this stubborn self, this short-sighted choosing 
for ourselves, and thus answer for ourselves 
the question why our prayers are often so 
weak and ineffectual.-Cllristian Advocate. 

BLESSING UPON A RIGHTEOUS LIFE. 
Scattered all through the New Testament 

and beautifying Inany a page in the Old are 
these gracious benedictions which bespeak 
the blessing of God upon a righteous life. 
'rhev are to the comnlandments of God what ., 

the green earth is to its rocky rind, carbon 
and silica transfornled into roses and wheat 
fields and orchards full of apples streaked 
like the clouds of dawn. They are not com
posed of contrasted elements, but, they are 
Ghe sarne elements m~tamorphosed, and reap
pearing in living instead of in dead forms. 
They do not contradict the Decalogue; they 
would never have come into existence but for 
the moral law, but they are bread instead of 
stone.-Tl1e Interior. 

BEARING THE CROSS. 
God gives everybody, I think, a cross when 

he enters upon a Christian life. \Vhen it 
comes into his hands what is it? It is the 
rude oak, four square, full of splinters and 
slivers, and rudely tacked together. . . . 
J see sonle men carrying their cross just as 
rude as it was at the first. Others, I perceive, 
begin to wind about it faith and hope and 
patience. . ... And at last their cross has 
been so covered with holy affections that it .' 
does not seenl any more to be a cross. They i 

carry it so easily, alld-\ are so much morc 
strengthened than burdened by it that men 
almost forget that it is a cross by the tri
umph with which they carry it. Carry your 
cross in such a way that there shall be victo
ry in ft.-Henry lVard Beecller. 

THE preacher who while praying tries to 
capture bis audience with his eloquence, is like 
the du4ewho strives to secure the admiration 
of the young ladies by using an extra amount 
of\hBil' Qil.-Ex. . . _ .'. . .. 
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P' "1 . -, S· • . have Inade.every!reaA'Onable effort at ·recon;.. St.; entrance on 23d 'St~, Meeting for Bible study at .. opa arCl ence. ciliat!on,.and 4ave. mad~ sur~"'ithatthere is '10.30 A .. M .• foUowed by the regular preaching services. 
'. nothIng In my ,heart agaInst hIm that ;'Would Strangers a.re cordially welcom~, and any friellds in the 

THE Bald'win ~ocomotive' Works, of Phil a- prevent my doing him good and 'not evil at city over the SabbathJare especially' invited to attend 
delphia, have empl9yed an' expert electrician any ti~e or an~ way h~ my power: Tliis.is the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, :New 
and engineers and will. start Sept. 10th .for ~ot an ImpractICable s.tandard. It IS s~rl?rls- Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. / ;. " . 

, , . '.' .' . lng how far short of It so many ChrIstIans ~'T' ,! . S . AM· 'C' . Peru, South AmerICa, . to test an electrIc loco- f' 11 R tt'. t " ". I . . ~".. UE next enu- nnuaI eetmg of the hurches of 
: '. • '<t. • ' '. • . ' ",a. . es~n m~n s, , an ognlsnls, . Jea OUSleS, Minnesota will be held with the Church at Dodge Centre, 

motIv~ at an altItude of 15,000 feet above evIlspealnng-, It would seem thatt~e~ ought! \beginningSixth-daybeforethefl.rstSabbath inOctober, 
the level of the sea. . nO.t to be even named aillong ,th~ dIscIples of ~t 2·P. M. Eld. Ernst is {tpP9!~te~to preach ~~e intro-

This experimenting with the electrical forces th,e ord, ~ut they are not onlJ named, but ductory sermon; Eld. ('1arke- alternate. MISS Mable 
at that great" heig'ht, wij,l be watched with freqll~n~ly Indulged. Ho~ can one .. e~pect to Crosby, Trenton; Mrs~ .r. H. Houston, New Auburn, a~d 
deep interest by sCientis~, in view of demoA- pr~~allln prayer. when hIS heart IS full of a Mr.F. B. Wells, Dodge Centre, are requested to present 

SpIrIt so enlph~tlCally .condemne~ .by Jesus, essays. Rev. A. G. Crofoot was elected delegate to' the 
stratino- and determining the effect p'roduced' and so opposed to IllS own spIrIt ton'ard . 

h ' • . '.. , • n.. Iowa Yearly Meeting Rev. H. D. Clark. alternate. 
by the density of the atmosppere upon the those who despIsed and ~reJected 111m? ElIjah ,. R. H. BABCOCK Cor. Sec; 
quantity and force of the electrical current. ·would have pray~d WIth poor success, "0, ' 

Lord, send rain upon parched Israel," if in his ~THE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Sir If;eJ.lrS Tyler, t.he pre~ident of the road, secret heart his pra,yer had been, '.' 0, Lord, ChurcheB, of Southern Illinois, will be held with the 

accom'iflanies ~he expedition. send fire upon my enemies." If in all this Bethel Church, commencing Friday, September 27, 1895, 
. world there isa hUI~an being toward whonl at 11 o'clock, A. M . 

. THE Geographical Congress, recently held we feel such resentlnent or ill will that we can- ·Eld. C. W. Threlkeld is appointed to preach the in-
in London, had before it in all its detail, a not froln t,he heart sa.y: "Lord, bless that troductory sermon. Eld. T. J. VanHorn, alternate. 
scheme for Arctic exploration, and reaching person with such good gifts as thou seest best Papers on the following subiects have been assigned: 
the north pole by the use of a balloon. Since to give in timeand eternity," ·we must hasten 1st. "Some e~ the Influences Leading our Young 
t d M as .for our life to get within us another spirit. People Astray, and how to Counteract them." Howell 
he ays.ofontgolfier and Zambeccari, bal- "But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, Lewis." " . ... 

loon j9urneys of all kinds have been projected; neit,her. will your Father forgive your tres- 2d. How caD" our Evangehsts. and MISSIOnarIes 
even the writer of this ,vas once solicited to passes." And if he will not forgive our tres- ~ore thoroughly A:ouse the Co~scIehces o~ the,;eople 
subscribe liberally for stock in an aerial line pa,sses, surely~'e eaullot expect him to answer In Hegard ~o the Clalln~ of the BIble Sabpath? Eld. 
between Washington and New York, and that, our requests for any spiritual 01' temporal C. A. BurdIck. 

blessirig.-ChI'istiun Advoct1Jte. 3d. "Three. Essential I Conditions of Church and De-
too, by apparently sensible men, but declined, nominational Growth." iMrs. A. B. Howard. 
through fear, wben prol1lised a seat in the We hope to see a good delegation from all the 

No MAN can pass into eternity, for he is CI h d f G d' bl' h . first car that should pass over the line. Now lUrc es, an pray or 0 s essmg on t e meetmg. already in it. rl'he dead are no ill ore in eter- It L 

a Mr. M. S. Andree COines to the front, backed nity now tha.n they always were, or than . . 
up by the King of Sweden, whose dOll1inions everyone of us is ap this moment. We may ~FOR the convenience of churches desiring to pa.y 
reach nearest the pole of any others, with a. ignore the things etei'nal; shut our eyes hard their proportion of the expenses' of General Conference, 

b t th 1· a th h th h d .. t the following list is presented. The names of several 
alloon that is calculated to carry three per- 0 em; Ive s oug ey a no eXIS -ence-nevertheless, eternity is around us here, churches are omitted from this ·Jist because their mem-

sons, with scientific instruments, and pro- now, at this nloment, at all Inoinents; and it bership was unknown to the Committee on Finance. 
visions, with other needful articles, and sus- will have been around us every day of our They may remit at the rate of $ .06,628per member. 
tain itself for thirty days. Since a distance ignorant, sinful,' selfish lives. Its stars are SOlltll-EasteI'll AssociatioIl: 
of only about 310 Iniles beyond what has ever over our head, while we are so diligent Salem ........................ $14 ~o Lost Creek ............ $11 40 
al ad be e pI d 'll h t b t in the dust of our worldliness, or in the Middle Island............ 5 30 Ritchie.................. 7 30 

re ,yen. x ore WI ave 0 e rav- tainted stream of our desires. 'l"he dull brute Roanoke ................... 2 4-0 Greenbrier............. 5 30 
ersed, it is thought, with anything like a g:lobe moves ,throug:h its ether and knows it Conings..................... 1 00 Salem ville ............. 2 40 
f bl t f . d bl . '-' LJ 'rotal, $49 30 
avora e curren 0 WIn OWIng northward, not; even so our souls are bathed 'in eternity 

the pole could be reached in a comparatively and are never conscious of it.-Arclldeacon 
short space of tinle, while on the Journey Farrar. 
bird's-eye views could be photographed, so as .-.---~--==--.. =--------=-.~-~-.---.. -'-=-==-~.:--=====-:-..:=-== 

to g'lve clear delineations of the geography Special Notices. 
and topographical conditions of the country -------------ANNIVERSARIES, 
over which they pass, relying' upon the infor
Ination obtained to aid in a favorable return. 

._-_._ .. _-

Quite a world-wide interest is being awakened 
of late as to researches within the antarctic 
circle, and a portion of coast of what is 
supposed to be a polar continent has been 
explored and defined. An expedition is now 
beIng fitted out in the north of Europe, to 
prosecute further discoveries in that, to us, 
far off and unknown region. 'l"he fleet is to 

. sail from Terra-deI-Fuego, at the opening of 
the coming summer in that southern zone. 
So far as known, the polar zone appears to be 
uninhabited, except by sea,ls and a few kinds 
of birds. Noland animals have been discov
ered, and the whole country seems to be 
mountainous and filled with volcanoes. It is 
tho.ught that various phenomena may be 
scientifically explained should both the north. 
ern and southern expeditions prove Ruccessful. 

H. H. B. 

A FORGIVING SPIRIT. 
'And when. ye stand praying, forgive." 

How many hours of prayer are spoiled by 
thoughts of imaginary or real injuries! ,\\Te 
lift our ey.es to heaven, and the shadow of an 
offender Mses between us and the face of our 
Father. If we do not dispose of that intrud
ing, preRence, according to the teachings of 

. Jesus, we may look for the shining·of his face 
in vain. "First be reconciled to tby brother, 
then come and offer thy gift." What if my 
brother will not be reconciled? That is his 
own responsibility; my part is done . when I 

~OUTII-WES'l'lmN ASSOClA'l'ION, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. 
31, to Nov. 4, 1895. 

I@=TUE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P .M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

I6irTliE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service.' 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

IEirTUE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet 'with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

~ 'rUE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Churches of Kansas and Nebraska will be beld, with the 
church at North Loup, Neb., commencing Sixth-da,y, 
October 4, 1895. 

Eld. O. U. Whitford is appointed to. preach the intro
ductory sermon. Eld. J. H. Hurley, alternate. 

The committee will further arrange for an interesting 
program. 

We trust that all who can do so will attend. 
I ' METTA P. BABdOCK, Secretary. 

IEiJ"'THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York. City holds regular,. Sabbath "f,lervice8~n the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room"on theAth floor, near theelevat
or, Y. M. C.A.:BuiIding;l'ct>rner 4th Avenue and 23d 

Eastern Associatioll: 
Piscata.way .............. $ 6 60 
Shiloh ....................... 25 70 
Waterford................. 4 00 
Second Hopkinton.... 8 00 
First Westerly .. ~....... 3 20 
Pawcatuck ............... 26 30 
New York ................. 2 60 
Second Westerly....... 1 90 

. 'rotal, $150 30 
Centra.] Association: 

First Hopldnton ... $25 70 
Berlin.................... 8 50 
Marlboro.... .......... 4 80 
Rockville......... ...... 15 30 
Plainfield .............. 13 40 
Wood ville ............. 1 20 
Greenmanville....... 1 90 
Cumberland .......... 1 20 

First Rrookfield ....... $16 20 DeHuyter ............... $1.0 00 
Scott........................ 5 80 First Verona......... 5 80 
Adams ...................... 19 70 Second Brookfield. 17 10 
West Edmeston. ....... 5 10 Cuyler.................... 1 00 
Otselic ...................... 2 00 Lincklaen .............. 2 80 
Second Verona......... 1 80 Watson (paid) ..... 4 00 
Norwich ................... 50 

'rotal, $91 80 

tVestel'Il Association: 
First Alfred ............... $40 60 Friendship ... : ........ $10 80 
First Genesee ............ 14 60 Richburg............... 5 90 
Second Alfred ............ 18 30 Independence ....... 8 10 
Scio........ ................... 2 00 Hebron Centre...... 2 60 
West Genesee............ 1 40 Andover................ 6 00 
Hornellsville ............. 1 80 First Hebron......... 5 60 
Hartsville .. ;.............. 6 00 Shingle House....... 2 00 
Wellsville.................. 3 20 Portville.~.............. 3 90 

T<,>taI, $132 80 
North- Western Associa..tion: 

Milton ........................ $17 70 Albion .................. $14 60 
Jackson Centre........... 8 60 Walworth ........... 7' 60 
Utica .. :....................... 2 90Berlin ....... ~ ......... :. 2 10 
Southampton ............ 5 50 Rock River ........... '. 5 .20 
Welton....................... 5 40 Ca.rlton ................ 5 20 
Dodge Centre ........ '..... 9 80 New Auburn........ 3 70 
Nortonville .... l ........... 16 00 Grand Junction... 2 40 
Farina ....................... 10 60 Long Branch........ 1 80 
Stone Fort................. 2 00 North Loup ......... 17 20 
Milton Junction .. ~ ...... 11 70 Sbepardsville...... 30 
Chicago ..................... 3 00 Coloma .......... ;..... 2 30 
Marion....................... 1 20 Bethel ............ ;..... 1 10 
'l"\uBtin .•..•.• ·~................ 9,0 ,DellRapidB~ ..... , ..... 1 80 ---~ .. 
Marquette .................. · . 50 Boulder................ 2 30 
CaJhan ....................... 1 50 

Total, $164 40 
South- Westerll Association,' . 

; 

Ile "Titt ........... ~........... . 1 20 Fouke ............ : ..... . 
Ea.gleLake................. 60 Hammond .......... . 
Hewitt Springs.......... 90 Attalla .............. ; .. 

2 20 
4 30 
2 20 ., 

Total, $11 40. \ 
WIL~IAM c. WIUTFoRD,·Tre~.·: ~ 

ALFRED, N..' Y. 
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THETEA-PARTY IN TAG ALLEY. 
. BY J. L. SPICER. 

It"was in a bac.k a!ley in a 
dusty, city. A rqw of teehnng 
te:t;lements in front,a line of 
tumble-down stables in .the rear I 

Todd'y,Maguire, . the crippled 
newsboy, was eight years old .. 
'~Yuse going ,ter hav' a toney 

birfday lay -ou t, see? " "said 
Shorty Lpngworth, ,his' ,partner 
in thenews:-stand. .,' ,. 
, This, ~aR June 20th, and Toddy 

, was ,all expectation for the com
'iQg,eyent. , 

,'Shl<!e Toddy's leg had 'been 
crushep. by a horse-car tw'o yea,rs 
before, Shorty had been his faith
ful' assistant. Every night and 
morning he would trundle out 3, 
barrel, and place a wide board 
upon it for a :table. On this the· 
temptIng p~pers were displayed, 
presided over, by Toddy, while 
Shorty ran all about crying the 
n3,IDes of the papers, and selling 
them from under hisstul'dy little 
arm. Trade had not been brisk, 
and together they had but few 
penni~s ,to invest innlerry-mak
lng. 'A, dry-goods box served as 
the banq ueting~table. A large 
piece of burlap (coarse bagging'L 
used. by' one of the expreSSlllen 
who stabled in the alley, was 
spread for a cloth, the tar-marks 
upon it being counted as em-, 
broidery. In the center of the 
improvised table was the top of 
a large tin· milk-can that had 
been' carefully scoured by Meg 
'Raston. This was full of over
ripe cherries bought at the fruit
stand ,at '~a bargain, bet yer 
life," as Shorty put it. 

Meg Raston lived in theadjoill
ingtenement,-" Fifth floor, mid
dle, to the right, please you, sir," 
as she would reply to a question. 
She 'was sallow and pinched from 
lack of, food, bu"" clean withal. 

Her hair, carefully braided, 
had been tied with a bit of bright, 
selvage from a piece of silk she 
had picked up in the streets, and 
washed at the one faucet where 
water was furnished for the house. 
Meg was a good friend of the 
boys, and she was an honored 
guest. Tony, her three-year-
old brother, ,- and black-eyed' 
Alice Seaman,. a hunch-ba.cked 
little Iniss, although she said 
she was " ten long gone," 
made up the party. Alice's 
mother was a coarse, hard-work
ing scrub-woman, but, being jan
itresA of the tenement, had no 
reritto pay except in work, which 
she often neglected;' so she was a 
little "more aisy like in getting' 
on" 'than some others. She sent 
a five-cent loaf of bread, and 
loaned a knife to cut it. Meg 
wa~ entrusted with' t~e oneplain 
whIte earthen cup her mother 
had:, 'This, cup was filled with 
water. 'l'he bread was, cut into 
fiv~ equal pieces, as nearly as 
could be, Alice giving' Toddy the 
largest piece, if there was any 
difference. ' 

"Your-feed isre~dy," said Meg, 
and they gathered around. 

Shorty" was seated on a soap- ~ 
box. Toddy. :had -a feed-bag 
stuffed with litter byway of a' 
cushion. Meg took her place on 
an. old, castaway .. ,butter' firkin. 
A1i~e:b~ought.!-()ut ·'h.erino~her's 
s~i"Q.Qljing~pa;I, .•.. .;.,~ d~ ,·.in vert~ng it, .: 

"4a.d<~P/':,se¢ure}sfjatt· ··~·T6ny~')\ff;tS 
, perclie<lon:'th~pottOinofia,nai1-

,'lfighest of all in, Leavening pow~r."":'" Latest U. S. Gov't Report' 

. Bald:DS. 
Powder 

a decent boy. 3. Itis cowardly 
-implying a ·fear of, not being 
believed or obeyed. 4. It is un
gentlemanly-a gentleman, ac
cording to Webster, is a genteel 
man, well-bred, refi~ed. Such a' 
one wi.ll no more swear than go 
in to the street and' throw mud 
with. a chhnn~y-sweep. 5. ItOis 

'A8aOLIJTEI.Y PURE iude.cent-off~risive to delicacy, 
_" ___ . • an'd'extremely unfit for human. 

-===========~---~---:~-===" ~===;,======:;::, =,==.=. ===, ears. ,6. It is venomolls-show-
keg. ,AU'were seated. l\{eg said It wa~ }.Iossy '¥,annln~., who" ing a boy's ,heart to be a nest of 
solemnly: lnade thIS lIttle plaint. one I ebru- vipers; and every time he, swears. 
~'Nowall of yez shut yer eyes,. ary. day. Flo~sy. was . ~Tha;~ one of~hem sticks out his head. 

a,nd 'hang yer ,heads overyer pe,ople called a delIcate chIld. 7: .It is wi,cked-,' iolatiJ;tA" the 
hunk of bread fer a minnit, while ~he was not strong enough ~o go dIVIne law, and provokIng the 
I sa.ys something." to school ~ver .the half mIle of displeasure of hitn who will not 

They all looked up tol\Iegin coun~ry road WIth her brothers hold him guiltless who taketh his 
lnatters of etiquette, for had she and sIsters; she could not co~st, nanle in vain.-Selected. " 
not been for three wholeSundays or skate, or play at snow-ballIng.- ,.------ .-
for two hours at least, to the She went sleigh-riding sometimes, MARRIAGES. 
"Good-will mission," 'and then wrapped in shawls and rugs till 
spent t,wo glorious weeks out in she looked like a big rag baby. 
the country? ' But that she considered a rather, 

" What she don't catch on tel' tame allluselnent. 
fer style ain't no great shakes, "You might play at making 
nohow," was often Shorty's spring," said mamnla. 
remark. vVhile away on this vis- "' :rvl~king spring! Why, I can't 
itation Meg was impressed" that make flowers and sunshine and 
01' Mr. and Miss l\ferril never blue sky.7!' 
cussed each' other, er 110thin J

, "I think you can, dearie. The 
and didn't never take no feed flowers of love are the most 
'thoutsayin' sunthing,allus said beau'tUulof all. ' The sunshine of 
please and thankee, just's though kindness is' the brightest, the I 
they were company, or the house warillest of all. Think of some 
agent comin' to get the rent-" one tO,'whom you can be kind, 

All heads ,vere bowed. Meg and see if you don't bring the 
folded her hands reverentlvand springri9ht into this very room." 
said: , ... Flossy s face brightened. She i 

SHmr~DR-CRANDALL.-A t the resltlence DUne brldel'l' 
parents, near I,.eonardsville. N. Y., A ugulolt 3], 
1890. by tpe Rev. ,J . .1\.. Platt&J, Mr. Frank H. 
Shielrls, of Clayville, and .Mi88 l.\oIa,ry A Crandall, 
of Leonardsville. . 

PERKINS-DAVIS.-At the home of the brides' par
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. Enoch D. Davis, in Culhan, 
Colomao, Sellt. 1, 1890, by Rev. O. D., Wllllams. 
Mr. James Perkins and Miss AmieDavis, all of 
Calhan. . 

HAMMON-FRISDIE.-In Scott, N. Y., Sept. 4,1895, 
Itt the home of the brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
MUls G. FrisbIe, by the Hev. U. F, Hogers, Mr. 
Charlcs W. Hmmaon, of Homer,N .. y., and Miss 
Elvh·a Frlsbie~ 

CRANDAI~L-GARDINER.-Ill Hockv!lle, H, I., Allgllst 
31,18\)0, by Hev. A. McLearn, Mr. Frank Wood 
Crandall, of Hope Valley, and Miss Clara Wil
helmina Gardiner, ot Hockville. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obltua,ry notices are insprted free of 

cha,rge. ,Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each 
line In excess of twenty. 

"Lord, thank you fer all this was sitting on a cricket at mam
feed and nice fixin's. It's good Ina's side. She leaned her elbow 
of you. Lead us not into telllpt- on her knee, put her little hand 
. ·f d· b f k t h f h'd d fl t d Cf.,ARKE.-In Leonardsville, N. Y., Sept. 3, 18115, 1I1gS, I we Ie e ore we wa, es 0 er ore ea ,an re ec e . Hartwell H., SOil of Hfirle~' Ilnd IdaClarke, aged 
Up. Forever and ever. Alllen." "I was cross to J ohnnv this 8 years, 9 months and 7 days. 

" All yez say Amen after me," morning," she said, a,fter think- "Little Hartle I' was olle of those sunny dispo-
. d M ing very hard for a moment. "I sitiolled children who mnke all people their friends 

sa'} eg. h. 1 without effort. His happy face and bright ways 
l.'hey all did so, most solemnly. think I'll begood to nn to Ina \:e llad endeared himto the whole community. which 
Each one took a sip froIn the up. I wouldn't let him play with was shocked to hear of his death before it wus 

one cup ,of water. How often my new ball. I'll tell hin1 when generally known tlmthe was sick. So the Saviour 

M h d t t th . t t he comes home from school that has taken another little one in his arms and eg a 0 run 0 '. e SplgO 0 blessed him; and while we shall miss him here, we 
replenish it! he may play with it all he likes. are glad of the assurance of his continued happi-

The can-cover of cherries was And, nlamma, don't you think ness in the better land. J. A, p. 

passed and repassed. Hoir good Carrie Hall must be lonesonler 
the.Yt,aHted! ,Andoh, whatsweet, than I? Her grandma is deaf, 
delicious bread! and her n10ther has to work out 

The cherry-stones were all care- all day long." 
full'y saved, and at the last were ," I think she ITlust be very 
counted to see who had eaten the lonely," said, ,the lady., "I won
most chprries. Every crumb of der my little daughter has not 
the little loaf was picked up, and,· thought about it before." 
for after-dinner coffee, Meg "Ma'y I go to see her, and take 
brought each one a full cup of Maude Ellen if I am very careful. 
water in turn, then one for her- I don't b'lieve Carrie ever had 
self, which she drank with great such a splendid doll COIne to visit 
deliberation. her." 

Just t,hen an organ-grinder "Certainly, dear." 
caIne in and played" Sweet Ma- "And I will take :Minnie and 

Literary Notes. 

A Book for Young Men. 
Edward Bok, the Editorof The Ladies' 

HomeJoul'na}, has written a book for 
young men called "Successwar9: A 
Young Man's Book for Young, Men," 
which the Uevells will publish in a fort- . 
night. The book aims to cover all the 
important phases of a young man's life; 
his business life, social life, his amuse
ments, religious life, dress, his attitude 
toward women and the question of his 
marriage. This is Mr. Bok's first book. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
rie:" Meg and Shorty jumped Katie with their little trunk. We 
up, and danced up and down will undress them and pla'y put 
along the ,rough ,stones. Tony them to bed. I'm sure that will with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot 

crowed and shouted with delight. 'muse Carrie." ~ reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood 

T dd h· tl d d k t t· So Flossy, well wrapped up, or constItutional disease, and in order to cure o y WIS e a.n e.p Ure It' you must take internal remedies. -Hall's 
with his crutch, whIle AlIce beat with her dolls and their belong-
an accompaniment with her fing- ings in a basket, started for Car-
ers upon the butter firkin. rie'shouse. Her face was so 

Shorty,after careful search, bright, that anybody could see
found a.stray penny ~n his pocket t,hat the lovely spring had come 
for the tin cup of the' organ- to her heart.-Examiner. 
grinder's companion. A big. 
truck drove into the alley, a,nd 
there' was a quick hustling to 
clear the 'Yay., 

"Wish one or t' other of us 
could hey a birthday tea-party" 
every day," said Alice. 

. The others all assented as they 
passed out of'" Tag Alley." 

, 

'MAKING SPRING. 
. "Whe~ will the spring ,come, 

malnma,? 1'1nso tired' of cold 
. &nd Enlow and' ice .. 'I'm so tired" 
'olstay~lri:..the-hotJ~eplays.· I'm' 
tiregofeverything.", '; 

SEVEN REASONS AGAINST SWEARING. 
1. It is mean. A boy of higl1 

mo:r;al standing would almost as 
soon steal sheep as swear. 2. It 
is vulgar-' altogether too low for 

AGENrS r ' . AGENTS I, ' AGENTB\ 

'll'II'.mts1blYrileiir 
or J.lGH'fS AN., S§DO\VS OF NEW JORI[ LIFE 
Jl7llele. V~.HlI.a1ld 1I.,t..B7_-.wi&b.lDtroduc&ioa 

lJy, -"eve Lyman, Abbott. 
I TOT.i'ftOWI w!th fathOl,tiumor, &ct .. d ltory,ll!lendldlY 

lIlultratetl wit" ••• 'Iuperb fn(l'&'f'!np from fI".,..J'gliC 
""ot~"vIu. qfn:f'!llll. e •. KID1.ten.aT"GocI~'ht.~' ETel7-
" ODe laqJaa ••• en •• oye*' 1~ ad APnta are HUIDr It., fAOII
.md •• ..... I.UO .mon ..,.ataW'&lltecl-:-meta.aJid.'WQmeL 
.100 to •• 00 .• ' mo.th Iliad.. Send forTerml to Aftntl, 
and cIlol"IJM1CIlmell1 of till beauWul ... aII'll'f'iIlP •. All,i!reIe ' 
~TI'.JI,U rI1B'''-UIN""O., U ........ v. ... 

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct
lyon the blood and mucous surfaces. HaU's 

. Catarrh Cure is not a quaclt medecine.lt was 
. prescribed by one of the best physicians in this 

country for years. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best blood puri
fiers. acting direetly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results in curing. 
Catarr.h. Send for testimonials, free. 

F~ J. CHENEY & CO" Props .• Toleda, 0. 
.sold by druggists, price 75c. 

.-
ALL KINDS' OF 

Cancers, and. Tu'mors 
are s~ccessrully cured b;r· 

,~EV. A. W. CQON, Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with very little pain: His remedy kfll8 the malig
nant growtll in a few hours, and then it wlll all 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at . 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials. 
'1LFRED. N. Y; 
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LOCAL, AGENTS. 
The followlllJl A~ents art, authorized to receive all amounts thu.t are desllrned for the PubIlshlng 

Honse, and pass ~ecelpts fur the Ba.n~e. 
, Westerly, R. I.-J. Perr'y Clarke. 

Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
'Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
BerIln, N. Y.-E. n. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w',ille. N. y'.-B; F. Stlllman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stetlilon., 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. 0. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. , 
Rtate Bridge, N. ·Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
LeonardsvUle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Hev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y,.- -- ----
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. St1llman. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Mu.rket, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogel'S. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer; 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kllgarlse. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-II. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I.ake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre. Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chlcait0, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Mllton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon . 
DodKe Centre, Mlnn.-GUes L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Hov. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I.ewIR. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-JOI~hua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettev11lc, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Hev. R. S. Wll1son. 

Busin ess Directory. 

, . - - . '.-" "-... 

',SA B,B,AT'H· 

W.

W. COON, D. I? S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T

' HE AI~FnED SUN, '. 
Publblhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University ,and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. ' 

Address SUN PUBl,ISRING ASSOOIATION., 
o 

Utica, N. Y. 

DH. S.'C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D~ Eynou, Eye and Ea.r only. 

, " 'Office 225 Genesee Street. 

• 
Leonardsville,N. Y. 

------~---

, THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO~ , 
, " Warm Air Furnaces. 
""" ' Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
" A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BADOOOK, V. Pres. 
,: l.A. CRANDALL, Sec. &. Treas. G. C. Ho GlCRS , Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
~-------

AMERICAN SABBATIl TUACT SOCIETY. 

.......,0' EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'rITSWORTII, Sec., HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. Po'rTER, Pres., I J. F. HUDBARD, Treas. 

, Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec.,Dunellen,N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY ,BAPTIST MEMOR~AL 
,BOARD. . , 

CRAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R; POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. 1<-" HunuARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests soIlclted. 
Prompt payment of all obll~ations requested. 

W. 

M. S'rILLMA,N, 

ATTORNEy'AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

OHDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

o. B. COT'.rUELL &; SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

I~OR HAND AND STEAU POWER. 
I<'actory at Westerly, R. I. 31D Dearborn St. 
- ---.•. ---~----- ---.--

Milton, Wis. 
---------------

MIL'1'ON COLLEGE, 

Full Term opens Sept. 4, 1895. 

REV. W. C. WHITI<'ORD, D. D., Presillent. 

'SAJJBAT~ ClJMEN~ARY. ' A scrl~tural ex:~~~s or , 
all the pl's'ages In the Dible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, In any way, to ,the ::;labbath 

.' Doctrine; By Rey. James Balle;;. This Com-
. mentat'y fillsaplMe whleh has hitherto been 

left vacant In· the' literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x1lnches; 216 pp.; fine mpsUn bind .. 
,~ng.Prlce,60 cents. 

"TR9UGHTS SUGGESTEO BY THE PERUSA.L OF GIL
, 'FILLAN' AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 

By the late Rey. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edltlon, Flne'Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. ' , 

, '1'his book~ Is a careful review of the arguments 
,Iu favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of. 
Jalnes Gilfillan, of Scotland,' whleh has' been 
widely circulated aUlongthe clergymen of Anierlca .. . ". 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a Hh;tory of the Se\'l~nth-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and Publ1shlnginterests, and of Sabbath 
Uoform. 64 pp. 'Bound i~ paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, r~AW 01<' GOD, NO-LAW AND TIU: 
SABBATH. By nov. E. H.Socwell. 28 pp. P~lce 
6 cents 

TESTS OF TRUTH. n'y Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductl()n by ReV. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 ce~lts. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'1'EUESTS. 
Foundedby the late Rev. H. I!'riedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TEUMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per afinum) ...... 85 centl3. 
Foreign" •• : -, , ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .... ; ..................... S .. 

.. (I!"orelgn) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad-' 

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Hev. Wllllam C. DaluIld, Westerly,' 
n. I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN DIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by '1'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents n. qual'ter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOH. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Snb

bath-school BOl1rd at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERIIIS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten coplcs or upwarlls, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communlcatlolls relating to Imsiness should be 

addressed to E. S. BHss, Buslnoss Manager. 
Communications rclatlng to Utcrary matter 

should be addl'cssed to Laura A. Ha.ndolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. Westerly, R. I.~ 
-------------'--,----'--'----'- "WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD 01<' '1'HE 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'ns'r MISSION- , : ' 'GENERAL CONlnmENCE. 
ARY SOCIE'rY. 

A 16 PAOE RELIGIOUS 1Il0NTliLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PnFP:iJ~NT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, It. 1. 
ALBEUT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
~~~, and ~_ctobe~..: _, __ ~ _________ _ 

A A. S'1'ILLlIAN, 

• The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDEH AND DEALER. 

___ Hope ValleY~~_,I--,--_______ _ 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHElIlIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GHEENE, 
REGlBTEltED PHARlIIACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
---'---------------------,---

FOHEST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlni's and Panting Cloths for 
mauufu,cturlni' and Jobbing trado. llemnallts al
ways In Stock. 
W. U. Wli:LLS,Ag·t. A. E.SHAw,::)uperlntendent. 

'" ====--=-=-======='-----'-_:=:=---_ .. --
Alfred, N. Y. 

---,------_. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privUei'es for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1895., 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prelildent. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 

ThlR Institution offers to the public absolute 
security, is prepared to do a i'E'nera.1 banking busi
ness, and invites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent,lm-

, porters and Traders National Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BA.PTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

L. A. ~LATT8j Preelde.nt, Alfred, N. Y. 
W'",. ,C. WmTFoaD, CorreepondloK Secre-

tary, Milton, Wis. 
T. Y. DAVI8, RecordJn&, Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treaaurer"AUred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlnp In February, May, 
Augtlllt, and November, at the call of thepree

, I~ntj" 

President, MRS .• r. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. l~reB., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARRE,Milton, 

Wis. ' 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT 'VHITl<'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, MlltOll, Wis. 
MRt!. E. M. DUNN, MlltOll, WIt> . 
Eastern Associatloll, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N .• T. 
South-Bnstel'll Association, MRS. 

W. L. BURDlCK,LostCreek W. Va. 
Central AssoclntJon, Mus. '1'. 'r. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western ASHoclation. Mns. M. G. 

STILLMAN, lUchburg, N. Y. 
North- Western Astmciatloll, MISS 

l'HEUE COON, Wnlworth, WIH. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTEI,LA 'VII,SON, Eaglo I.ake, 
'!'exns. 

--,---------- .---

YOUNG IJEOPLE'S BOAIW OF '1'HE GEN-

. EH.AL CONFEH.ENCE. 

E. n. SAUNIJF.RS,'Presldent, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCII, Secretary, Mllt,o II , Wis. 
HENRY W. (JRI~ENMAN, 'l'rerumrer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASBOCTATIONAI, SECnETARlEs.-SA~lUEJ, B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTlm, Ashaway, 
It. 1., A. C. PRNNTICE, Adams Ccntre, N. Y., ~hss 
EOLA HAIIULTO:-l, Alfred ::)tntlon, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, MUton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. ' 
------'6>-----------

OOON &; SHAW, 

, FURNITURE AND UNDER~AKING. 
Also at Milton Junction. 

OATALOGUE OF PUBl .. ICA'1'IONS 

OF ,THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'!'Y, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By nev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., n. D. Pn:rt First, Argument. ;Pn.rt 
Second., History, 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath quefltlon, argumentatively and 
historically. The tldltlon of this work llil nearly 
exhausted: but I'e has been reylso(l and enlarged 
by the author, and Is pubUshed.ln three volumes, 
U8 follows: 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL T.EACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revlaed, Boundln flnemuslln,144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. II.~A CRITICAL HI8TORY OF THE SABBATH' 
AND TRE SUNDAY IN' T~ CHRISTIAN CHURCR. 
Price, In. mwtiin, $1 25.' , Twenty-five per cent 
dlecount to clergymen. 583 pages'. 

VOL. rD.-A CJuTICAL HI8TORY OF SUND4Y LEG
IIL.A.'1'IOtf. FaoM A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo.;1ioth, 
PrIce. 11 J6. Publlahed by D. Appleton" Co., 

. :New York. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents peryenr. 
PUDLISIJED BY 

G. VEI,THUY8EN, Huarlem, Holland. 
DIn BOODSCIIAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbat,h (theSevellth-day), 
Baptism, '1'empern,llce, etc. n.nd Is an oxcelll'nt 
paper to place In the hands of Hollnnders In this 
country, to cu,ll their attention to these Important 
truths. 

x ,..-........-...,--..·--... ............... ~*..--... *,,-....,.....-.........-.......-............-...........-...X 
........................ "-'" "-"" "-' "'-"" '-'"" '-'" '-"" ""-"'" '-"" ""-"" '-" 

() George Chinn, PuhURher, New York. () 

() () 
o THE 0 () () 
() GOLDEN LIN,K, () () () 
( ) AND O'l'HER POEMS: BY ( ) 

() Rev. L. Courtland Rogers () 
() Profcssor of HlstOl'Y nud Clylcs, Alfred ( ) 
() University, AUt'ed, N. Y. () 

() 
1 YOI., 16 mo., pp., 279, bonnd In col- () 

ore(l Buckrnm, origllllli cover deSign, 
() gilt top, with portruit of the author. () 

( ) 
Price $1.GO. Sold by subscription. ( ) 

Bool,s now ready for delivery. 
() In} CIUlvassers wanted in aU t.he () 

(.) 
Seventh-clay Bnptil:!t, comlllUnltlesto ob- () 
taln orders for the work. 1..lhernl com-

() 
mission will bp. paid. Addrt'ss nil orders () 
nud corrt'spOllllence to CHARLES P. Hoo-

() ERS,2 \Vull St., New York City. () 

X------ - ------X ------*-*------

CAN IOBTA1N A PATENT' JJ'or & 
p~mpt answer and an· bon, est' opinion .. write to 
MUNN &; CO., who haTe had nearl;rfl:rt7leant 
e:zperlence In the patept buslneu. Communtca
tionsstrlctly confidential. A Handbook or In
formation concemlD. I-alent. and how to, ab
taln them sent free. Also a eatalOBUe of mecta.D
leal and sclentlflo books sent free. 

Patents taken through Munn' 4: Co. recel'N 
lJleolal notlcetn the@clentlnc American, ~ 
thus are brought widely before the pubMo WltH
ont ooat to tlie Inventor. Tht. splendld-J)aper, 
tuued weekly. el~antl:v IlInstrated, baa by far the 

, largest ~roulatloD of aDYlOlentlflo work In the 
'world; 83 a :rear. Sample co~es seDt tree. . 

Bulldlpa JDdltloDLl!lontbl7. .GO a leu. SlnR1e 
'eOpl~~3'c.~Dta. In'el'J',DUm ,ooDtaiu beau

tUw plat"" In oolon" and. phot~raPb.bot De" . 
" b01lMllt with pl~ enabllD8 bullden to. OW,t.be 
Jateetdeelps and Moure oontraote. Addrell., . 

JIlJ!i.N& 00 .... " YOB&,'a81.8IU)Q)WA-r. 

lSEPm .. 1.9,1895:] , 

A D.OUBLEP ARAD()x.~The ca
pacity qf ..the' Ellglish la:r;tguage 
for tbemaking of paradox~s, or 
apparent but not real ¢ontradic
tio~s~ is almost unlimited. ,'T\vo 
men were ~iq.ing.jn an electric car 
recently when it was stopped by-a 
street block~de. As ,they were' 

, near their destination, they de
cided.to get out and walk. ' The 
track was soon cleared, however, 
a,nd t.he car overtook' theIn, 
" When we left the car," said one 
of them, "1 thought that we 
should get on better by gett,ing' 
off. But after all we should have 
been better off if we had stayed 
on."-Youtl1's Companion. 

--------
A GOOD PIANO, .$100 and up. 
ORGANS, - 50 " 

GI'eat Bargains in . Second-band 
Instru.ments. 

50 -SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
, Binding, $22.50. - , 

This OWel' Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
PurchasIng Agency. 509 Hu.dson St., N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One~half 
In Iron and steol;' Itbove one-quart~r In wood 
OVeI' t.he commoll '1' rail system, and has the ad
VIl,lltll,g"E' not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased 

Durability and Safety. 
By t.hlB new devlee the rail Is ·held In a sllnple 

murmer and with the greatest tlrnmelils III the 
most complete 1l,lIlgnment, and Is prllctically 
Jolnt.lesR, which nienus smooth riding, a suvlng 
of motors, allc1l'olllng stock, ancI easier tractloll 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H. L. STIJ.LMAN, AGENT. 

Kenyon, R. I. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
punLISIIED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TUACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERUS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers t.o foreign count.rles ",IiI he charged 50 
cents additlonttl, on account of, postnge. 

No paper dlBcontln,ued until a,rrearages are 
pnld, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT . 

'l'ranslent a.dvertlsements wlll be inserted for 
7liconts an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions III succession, 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contrnets mode wlt.h parties advertising exten
siYely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsements.lnscrted at lega1l'ates. 

Yearly advert.lsers may have their advertise
ments changed quartel'ly without extra charge. 

No ndvertlscments of obJectlonable. character 
will be admitted. ' 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcat.ion, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. ' 

LAN 0 FOR SALE. 
California Colony. 
ONLY ABOUT'200 A(JRES LEFT. 

This If tal{en by Septem bel' 15th can be had at 
from $15 to $60 net, Including wat~r stoclt. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address: 

COLONY HEIGHTS LAND & W ATER CO~, 
LAKEVIEW VAL., or" 

,J. T. DAVIS, 




